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一 、 Advances
Geochronology

and

Applications

in

Quaternary

/ 第四纪地质年代学进展与应用

会 议 简 介 ： Reconstructing climate and environmental change throughout the
Quaternary relies on precise and accurate chronologies to determine sequences of
events. Inter-chronometer calibration is often critical, as no one dating approach can
be applied to all geological archives. Although radiocarbon dating continues to be
pivotal in providing chronological control over the last 50,000 years, other
geochronological techniques (e.g., cosmogenic isotopes, tephrochronology,
astronomical dating, luminescence dating, palaeomagnetism, Ar/Ar dating, U-series)
have become increasingly essential for the accurate and precise reconstruction of
Quaternary climatic evolution, both within and beyond the timescales accessed with
radiocarbon. This session welcomes contributions that (1) aim to reduce and/or
quantify uncertainties in any Quaternary dating method, including high-resolution
radiocarbon, (2) improve geochronological methods to define and answer new
questions about Quaternary climate evolution, and (3) combine different chronometric
techniques to reconstruct the timescales of Earth system change during the
Quaternary.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/79646
A Bayesian approach to deconvolving 40Ar/39Ar data from multi-component
mixtures / 多组分混合物 40Ar/39Ar 数据的贝叶斯方法
责任者: Jack Carter ( Purdue University) …
摘要: 40Ar/39Ar geochronology is a powerful technique for dating geological events
and processes on timescales from hundreds to billions of years. Most 40Ar/39Ar
datasets are collected from single mineral phases or phenocryst-free groundmass,
which can allow for straightforward interpretation of 40Ar/39Ar release spectra ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/515092
A new cosmogenic nuclide (10Be) record for reconstructing Holocene glacier
change in the Eastern European Alps (Austria) / 重建东欧阿尔卑斯山（奥地利）
全新世冰川变化的新宇宙源核素（10Be）记录
责任者: Sandra M. Braumann ( BOKU University of Natural Resources and Life
Sciences ) …
摘要: Holocene glacier and climate change across the European Alps is important for
discerning local variability and for evaluating anthropogenic impact relative to natural
variability. Glaciers respond rapidly to climate change and deposit sediments along
their ice margins during cold periods ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/515327
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Advances and Applications in Quaternary Geochronology / 第四纪地质年代学
研究进展及应用
责任者: Darren F Mark ( Scottish Universities Environmental Research Center at the
University of Glasgow )
摘要: Reconstructing climate and environmental change throughout the Quaternary
relies on precise and accurate chronologies to determine sequences of events.
Inter-chronometer calibration is often critical, as no one dating approach can be
applied to all geological archives ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89094
Chronostratigraphy of long lacustrine sedimentary records from Tasmania,
Australia / 澳大利亚塔斯马尼亚长湖相沉积记录的年代地层
责任者: Darren F Mark ( Scottish Universities Environmental Research Center at the
University of Glasgow ) ...
摘 要 : Lake sediments can be sensitive recorders of environmental change on
glacial-interglacial timescales; however, they are notoriously challenging to date.
Here we present new chronological results of two lake sediment cores from western
Tasmania (Australia) covering several glacial cycles: Lake Selina (5.5 m– ca. 265 ka)
and Darwin Crater (61 m – ca. 800 ka) ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/528712
Combined quantification of post-glacial bedrock erosion and surface exposure
duration by coupling OSL and 10Be dating / 冰期后基岩侵蚀与地表暴露时间的
OSL 和 10Be 综合定量研究
责任者: Benjamin Lehmann ( University of Lausanne ) ...
摘要: Assessing the impact of Quaternary glaciation at the Earth‘s surface involves a
deeper understanding of the long-term evolution of alpine landscapes and their
response to climate variability. In particular, there is a need to simultaneously quantify
the climate forcing both on past glacier fluctuations and on bedrock erosion ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/494718
Comparing 40Ar/39Ar and Unspiked K-Ar Geochronology for Zao Volcano, NE
Japan / 日本东北部早火山 40Ar/39Ar 与无稀释剂法 K-Ar 定年对比
责任者: Seiko Yamasaki ( GSJ, AIST )
摘要: Zao volcano is an active volcano located in the central part of the volcanic front
in the NE Japan arc. The onset of volcanic activity is ca. 1 Ma with the latest
eruptions occurring between 1,894-1,897 AD. Takaoka et al. (1989) were the first to
derive reliable ages from this volcano by using the unspiked K-Ar method, but after
applying mass fractionation corrections using a non-atmospheric initial 40Ar/36Ar
ratio ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/505476
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Dynamic Time Warping of Paleomagnetic Secular Variation (PSV) Data :
Building Libraries of Objective and Reproducible Correlations for Northern
North Atlantic Sedimentary Records / 古地磁长期变化（PSV）数据的动态时间
扭曲 ：北大西洋北部沉积记录客观和可重复相关性库的建立
责任者: Brendan T Reilly ( Oregon State University )
摘要: Paleomagnetic secular variation (PSV) stratigraphy has a long and rich history
in correlating and dating sedimentary records. However, like any ‗wiggle-matching‘
PSV correlations can be non-unique and difficult to validate in the absence of
independent stratigraphic control such as radiocarbon or oxygen isotopes ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/561802
Effects of sediment sample packing and radon loss on the precise measurement
of gamma-ray emitting environmental short-lived radionuclides / 沉积物样品填
充和氡损失对伽马射线发射环境短寿命放射性核素精确测量的影响
责任者: Max Allen Denny ( Wayne State University ) …
摘要: Environmental gamma-emitting isotopes, such as 210Pb, 234Th, 137Cs, 7Be,
and many radium isotopes, have been widely used as tracers and chronometers. Of
these, 210Pb is the most commonly used for sediment dating in both coastal marine
and freshwater environment. Assay of 210Pb can be done by measuring 210Pb by
gamma-ray spectrometry or by alpha spectrometry via210Po ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/595963
Evaluating the temporal range of 230Th/U burial dating of ostrich eggshell, a
new chronometer for Pleistocene terrestrial strata (Invited) / 更新世陆相地层新
测年仪鸵鸟蛋壳 230Th/U 埋藏年代的时间范围评价（特邀）
责任者: Elizabeth M Niespolo ( University of California Berkeley )
摘要: Many Middle-Late Pleistocene paleoanthropological sites beyond the ~50 ka
14C limit remain poorly constrained in age or undated. Yet, they host key evidence
about human evolution, including the earliest occurrences of H. sapiens, the
development of modern human behaviors, and the expansion of H. sapiens out of
Africa ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/491634
Inferring sediment dynamics using single-grain feldspar post-IR IRSL
luminescence dating in southern California, North America / 用单颗粒长石红外
-红外光谱后发光定年法推断南加州、北美的沉积动力学
责任者: Sourav Saha ( Northern Kentucky University)
摘要: Identifying natural cycles of waxing and waning of sedimentation is crucial to
quantify robust recurrence interval (RI) of earthquakes of depositional episodes,
which is one of the most important factors for seismic hazard modeling in the
tectonically active areas such as southern California, USA. ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/605817
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Leveraging astrochronology of Quaternary geomagnetic reversals and
excursions to constrain accuracy and precision of the 40Ar/39Ar chronometer /
利用第四纪地磁倒转和偏移的天文年表来限制 40Ar/39Ar 天文钟的精度
责任者: Bradley S Singer ( University of Wisconsin Madison )
摘要: Sediments deposited at >10 cm/kyr that have been dated by astrochronology,
and volcanic records dated using the 40Ar/39Ar chronometer, indicate that in addition
to 8 polarity reversals, at least 14 magnetic excursions occurred during the Brunhes
Chron, and 7 during the Matuyama Chron ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/512319
Pre-LGM chronological framework of the Quaternary sediment package in the
North Sea Basin / 北海盆地第四纪沉积包前 LGM 年代学框架
责任者: Teena Chauhan ( University of Bergen ) …
摘要: The Quaternary sediments in the North Sea have a potential for investigating
environmental variability, and expansions of the Fennoscandian and British-Irish
icesheets. Previous pre-LGM chronological investigations of the North Sea
Quaternary sediment package are largely been based on paleomagnetic studies,
biostratigraphic data, Strontium (Sr) ages and amino acid ratios ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/490025
Reliability Assessment of Bulk Radiocarbon Dating / 放射性碳体测年的可靠性
评估
责任者: Astrid Strunk ( Aarhus University ) ...
摘要: Radiocarbon chronology is the single most used dating method in geoscience,
archeology and bioscience alike when uncovering the last ~45,000 years. The method
relies on macrofossil plant, wood, bone, or shell to accurately calculate the age of a
given sediment or finding ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/542079
230Th/U Burial Dating of Ostrich Eggshell : Initial Tests of a Novel Pleistocene
Geochronometer / 鸵鸟蛋壳 230Th/U 埋藏年代测定 ： 一种新的更新世地质年
代学方法的初步试验
责任者: Warren D. Sharp ( Berkeley Geochronology Center ) …
摘要: Precise, accurate ages for late Quaternary terrestrial sequences containing
hominin fossils and archaeological materials can be challenging to obtain but are
essential for understanding human biological and behavioral evolution. We have
developed a novel protocol for 230Th/U dating of ostrich eggshell, a common
component of Pleistocene archaeological sequences in Africa, the Near East and
Asia ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/525710
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The 700-kyr Sediment Record of Lake Junín, Peru: Lessons for U-Th Dating
Lake Sediments / 秘鲁君临湖 700 kyr 沉积物记录：湖沉积物 U-Th 测年
责任者: Christine Y. Chen ( Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution ) ...
摘要: Paleoenvironmental interpretations of lake sediments are often limited by our
ability to develop accurate age-depth relationships. In this presentation, we discuss
our systematic approach to uranium-thorium (U-Th) date carbonate-rich sediments
from the ~100-m-long sediment core from Lake Junín, Peru. The results form the
foundation of our age-depth model spanning ~700 kyrs and are consistent with
radiocarbon dating and relative paleomagnetic intensity changes ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/527172
U-series Isotopics of Silts from Taylor Valley, Antarctica : Applying
Comminution Dating Methods on Polar Desert Tills and Implications for the
Timeframe of Valley Incision / 南极洲泰勒谷淤泥 U 系列同位素研究 ：极地沙
漠耕层粉碎测年方法及其对河谷切割时间的意义
责任者: Graham Harper Edwards ( University of California Santa Cruz )
摘要: Comminution dating is based on the measurable fractionation of U-series
isotopes in silt-sized siliciclastic particles from the physical ejection of daughter
nuclides by alpha-decay recoil. On geologic timescales, radiogenic daughter loss
manifests bulk-silt U-series isotope compositions below the secular equilibrium (SE)
of ancient bedrock sources. Yet, accurately measuring the U-series compositions of
primary siliciclastic grains requires the removal of any surficial secondary minerals,
which typically have supra-SE 234U/238U ratios characteristic of surface and ground
waters ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/589237
Utilizing Pedogenic Iron-oxides for Cosmogenic 3He Geochronology of Soils / 利
用成壤氧化铁进行土壤 3He 年代学宇宙成因研究
责任者: Florian Hofmann ( California Institute of Technology )
摘要: Directly dating the formation of pedogenic iron-oxides using cosmogenic 3He
has the potential to constrain soils ages and can lead to insight into iron-oxide
formation mechanisms. Iron-oxide particles in soils commonly have diameters of tens
of nanometers. We show through diffusion modeling that hematite particles down to
~10 nm can quantitatively retain helium without diffusive loss for at least 1 Ma at
Earth-surface conditions. Since 3He is ejected upon production by cosmic rays, any
cosmogenic helium contained in a particle smaller than the ejection distance must
have been implanted from the matrix, the composition of which determines the
overall production rate. In order to test whether pedogenic iron-oxides can be used for
geochronology, we studied a vertical profile of a soil developed on an alluvial fan
terrace offset by the San Andreas fault at Whitewater Hill, California ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/599518
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二、Advances in Reservoir Representation in Hydrological
and Earth System Models / 水文地球系统模型中水库蓄水
研究进展
会议简介: Globally, a total estimated water volume of 8,300 km3 is kept in artificial
and natural impoundments. This is about four times the average water storage in
global river channels and about one-fifth of the global annual river discharge.
Impoundments present significant changes to local- and large-scale hydrological and
atmospheric processes. Especially, the impacts have been observed in riverine systems,
land-atmosphere interactions, biogeochemical reactions, and ecological processes
modification. Although the representation of reservoirs in hydrological and earth
system models has evolved from no consideration to physically-based models, there is
still a lack in capability of hydrological and earth system models to integrate
reservoirs in a realistic multi-scale, and online coupled manner. This session will
explore: advances and efforts made to represent reservoir processes in detail in
hydrological and earth system models, performance and uncertainties associated with
existing integrated reservoir models, and remote-sensing and site-based data
management for reservoir management and monitoring.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/79471
Assessing Watershed and Reservoir Level Sediment Management Options for
Reducing Hydropower Production Loss Under LULC Uncertainty /基于 LULC
不确定性的流域水库泥沙管理方案评价
责任者: Thomas A Cochrane ( University of Canterbury ) ...
摘要: Hydropower reservoirs with rapidly developing watersheds are under threat of
excess sedimentation, leading to potential detrimental energy production losses over
time. Uncertainty in landuse/landcover (LULC) changes, however, can make the
selection of sediment management options difficult ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/566838
Comprehensible modeling of reservoir regulation effect on streamflow with a
scalable lake-hydrology model / 利用可扩展湖泊水文模型对水库调节水流影响
的可理解建模
责任者: Pallav Kumar Shrestha (Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research –
UFZ ) ...
摘 要 : The prospect of modeling reservoirs in hydrological applications have
improved lately with the advent of various global reservoir databases. For an instance,
the physical characteristics of major reservoirs across the globe are now known (e.g.,
depth-area relationship). Lack of information on reservoir regulation (i.e., rule and
demand curves) remains unknown in the context of regional and global scale
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regulated hydrological modeling ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/534735
Could water resources management messures mitigate flood risk in
Lancang-Mekong river basin ? / 澜沧江-湄公河流域可以采用水资源管理措施
减轻洪水风险吗？
责任者: Yang Lang (Yunnan University ) ...
摘要: According to the Greater Mekong Dam Database (GMDD) from WLE (Water,
Land and Ecosystems)-Mekong (2017), there are many dams under-constructed and
operated in Lancang-Mekong River Basin(LMRB). The active reservoir storage of
LMRB in 2025 is expected to be equal to 19% (86.8 km3) of its mean annual
discharge from 2% (8.6 km3) in 2008. With these lager storage capacity, and
unknown water resources management measures, we could not tell the drought and
flood in LMRB was caused by human activities or climate change ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/631484
High resolution global river-lake network modeling for Earth System models /
地球系统模型的高分辨率全球河湖网络建模
责任者: Naoki Mizukami ( National Center for Atmospheric Research ) ...
摘要: Much of the river flow over the globe is now altered by human interventions
such as irrigation, reservoir and dam construction, affecting the water cycle, and
ultimately the water fluxes to the ocean and atmosphere. Accurate model
representations of water infrastructure is an important step to improve better
understanding of coupled human-hydrology interactions on the global water cycle ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/618953
Toward hyper-resolution reservoir modeling at the continental scale (Invited) /
走向大陆尺度的高分辨率蓄水建模（邀请）
责任者: Yadu Pokhrel ( Michigan State University ) ...
摘要: Over 50,000 large dams were built globally during the past several decades,
which impound about one-sixth of the annual continental river discharge to global
oceans. These dams and reservoirs have fragmented many of the large global river
systems by altering natural flow regimes, changed the dynamics of terrestrial water
storage, impacted global sea level change, and altered terrestrial evaporation exerting
important influence on extreme precipitation through regional climate feedback ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/492184
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三、Advances Toward Global Imaging Spectroscopy and
Thermal Infrared Measurements / 全球成像光谱学和热红
外测量进展
会议简介: A new generation of remote solar-reflected spectroscopy and thermal
infrared measurement is revolutionizing terrestrial and aquatic ecology, surface
geology, hydrology and land use studies. Airborne precursors presage upcoming
orbital investigations by space agencies worldwide, including International Space
Station (ISS) missions like ECOSTRESS (USA, 2017), DESIS (Germany, 2018),
HiSUI (Japan, 2021), and EMIT (USA, 2021), and polar orbiters such as PRISMA
(Italy), EnMAP (Germany, 2020), and FLEX (ESA, 2023), and anticipated
investigations like SBG (USA) and CHIME (ESA). We will survey progress of
individual missions and ongoing preparatory research by recent imaging spectrometer
and thermal IR airborne campaigns. We will also highlight progress translating
local models to address Earth system questions at regional and global scales. Our
themes include: coral reef surveys; volcano investigations; surface ecology and
biodiversity studies; aquatic ecosystem and water quality monitoring; hydrology
studies, including ice and snow characterization; land use studies; and more.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89098
A Mineralogic Identification and Abundance System for Global and Regional
Mapping, Applications for EMIT and Other Imaging Spectrometers / 用于全球
和区域制图的矿物鉴定和丰度系统，以及发射光谱仪和其他成像光谱仪的应用
责任者: Roger Nelson Clark ( Planetary Science Institute Tucson ) ...
摘要: Mineral dust emitted from the Earth's surface is a principal contributor to
radiative forcing over arid regions, which can have a significant impact on climate,
both locally and globally. Determining the surface mineralogy, individual mineral
abundances and grain size ranges are critical for characterizing the effects of dust
source regions ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/600245
Architecture Studies for NASA’s Surface Biology and Geology Targeted
Observable / NASA 表面生物学和地质学的结构研究
责任者: Understanding the consequences of ongoing and rapid changes in the Earth
system, driven by anthropogenic activities, requires novel observing strategies that
span land, ocean, and coastal ecosystems. Recognizing this challenge, the US
National Academies 2017 Decadal Survey recommended five Designated Observables
to address science questions related to ecosystems, hydrology, solid Earth, climate,
and weather ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/625225
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Comparison of surface temperature estimations by means of ECOSTRESS,
ASTER and Landsat 8 thermal data : preliminary analyses on Italian
geothermal areas and active volcanoes / 基于生态应力、ASTER 和 Landsat 8 热
数据的地表温度估算比较研究 ：意大利地热区和活火山的初步分析
责任者: Malvina Silvestri
摘要: The ECOsystem Spaceborne Thermal Radiometer Experiment on Space Station
is the new space mission of NASA-JPL, launched on July 2018, with a multispectral
thermal infrared radiometer to measure radiances in five spectral channels ranging
from 8 to 12.5 μm. These satellite data contribute to the study on how plants use water
by measuring their temperature from space and are also used to estimate the Earth
surface temperature. In the present work, we compare the temperature obtained by
ECOSTRESS, ASTER and Landsat 8 Thermal Infrared Sensor radiance data ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/492047
ECOSTRESS-Landsat Synergy for Mapping Evapotranspiration and Vegetation
Stress in Agricultural Landscapes (Invited) / 生态胁迫-陆地卫星协同制图-农
业景观中的蒸散量和植被胁迫（特邀）
责任者: Martha Anderson ( USDA ARS Hydrology and Remote Sensing Laboratory )
摘要: Thermal infrared (TIR) and visible/near-infrared (VNIR) surface reflectance
imagery from remote sensing can be effectively combined in surface energy balance
models to map evapotranspiration (ET) and vegetation health, with broad applications
in agriculture and water resource management. Historically, the Landsat satellites
have been the workhorse for field-scale ET mapping, providing routine high-quality
imagery in all the required bands at scales of human land and water management
(30-100m). However, the frequency of data collection with Landsat can limit
capability for capturing rapid changes in crop water use and stress, particularly in
regions with persistent cloud cover ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/600457
High spatial resolution thermal infrared measurements from ECOSTRESS in
support of Surface Biology and Geology (SBG) targeted observable science and
applications / 支持表面生物学和地质学（SBG）的生态应力高空间分辨率热红
外测量
责任者: Glynn C Hulley ( Jet Propulsion Laboratory ) ...
摘要: Earth‘s surface temperature is a fundamental and critical observable strongly
linked to climate and weather patterns, determines habitats of animal and plant
species, affects human health and comfort, and is critical for agricultural and water
resource management practices. Surface temperatures are primarily measured using
thermal infrared (TIR) remote sensing observations acquired by ground, airborne, and
spaceborne instruments sensitive to the infrared wavelength domain (3 - 15 µm) ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/491169
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Hyperspectral Imaging of Coral Reef Condition : COral Reef Airborne
Laboratory / 珊瑚礁状况的高光谱成像 ：珊瑚礁航空实验室
责任者: Eric J Hochberg ( Bermuda Institute of Ocean Sciences ) ..
摘要: State-of-the-art coral reef science and management are firmly diver-centric,
relying on spatially sparse observations at the plot scale or smaller. This leads to
incomplete—and thus imprecise—characterization of reef structure and function at
the ecosystem scale. The COral Reef Airborne Laboratory (CORAL) was conceived
to provide an alternate, complementary perspective: high-spatial-density observations
of reef condition for a large, representative area of the world‘s reefs. In 2016 and 2017,
CORAL acquired airborne hyperspectral imagery across the Great Barrier Reef,
Hawaii, Mariana Islands, Palau, and Florida ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/576073
Improving Water Quality Retrievals from Imaging Spectroscopy Datasets using
ISOFIT Atmospheric Correction : a Case Study in Grizzly Bay, California / 利用
ISOFIT 大气校正改善成像光谱数据的水质反演 ：以加利福尼亚州灰熊湾为例
责任者: Monica Vermillion ( Boise State University ) ...
摘要: A global imaging spectrometer has the potential to significantly advance
science and applications at terrestrial aquatic interfaces, including issues around water
and ecosystems management. Atmospheric correction of spectroscopy data over
complex, inland waters continues to be a challenge, with significant implications for
the quality and accuracy of water quality retrievals. Here we focus on water quality, a
crucial element of managing the San Francisco Bay and Delta ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/595754
Interim Report by the NASA Surface Biology and Geology Architecture Study /
美国宇航局地表生物学和地质体研究中期报告
责任者: David Schimel ( Jet Propulsion Laboratory ) ...
摘要: The National Academies' Earth Science Decadal Survey (2017) report to NASA
designated a series of critical Earth Observations to address the pressing Earth science
questions of the coming decade. Among the top priorities was a "Surface Geology and
Biology" (SBG) investigation of imaging spectroscopy in the Visible to Shortwave
Infrared (VSWIR) combined with Thermal Infrared (TIR) measurements. SBG‘s
science priorities expand on long-term terrestrial and aquatic carbon and ecosystem
goals, emphasizing a biodiversity objective ―What are the structure, function, and
biodiversity of Earth‘s ecosystems, and how and why are they changing in time and
space‖ along with challenging objectives in geology, hydrology, weather and
climate ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/594776
Mapping Volcanic Plume Composition with Imaging Spectroscopy : A Case
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Study from Kilauea Volcano, Hawaii / 利用成像光谱学绘制火山烟羽图 ：以夏
威夷基拉韦厄火山为例
责任者: Vincent J Realmuto ( Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of
Technology ) ...
摘要: Between April 2008 and May 2018, the average rate of sulfur dioxide (SO2)
emission from the summit of Kilauea Volcano was 5100 metric tons per day. These
voluminous emissions often led to the formation of noxious volcanic smog, or ‚vog,‛
motivating the development of a vog forecasting system (VMAP) at the University of
Hawaii. VMAP forecasts are initialized by SO2 emission rates measured by the USGS
Hawaiian Volcano Observatory, and VMAP converts SO2 gas to sulfate (SO4) aerosol
at a loss rate of 8% per hour ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/499683
Optimal Estimation of Spectral Surface Reflectance in Challenging Atmospheres
/ 挑战性大气中光谱表面反射率的最优估算
责任者: Felix C Seidel ( NASA Headquarters ) ...
摘要: Optimal Estimation (OE) methods can simultaneously estimate surface and
atmospheric properties from remote Visible/Shortwave imaging spectroscopy. While
OE has been applied successfully under benign atmospheric conditions, future
satellite missions will observe environments with high aerosol and water vapor
loadings. This work addresses the gap with diverse scenes from NASA's Next
Generation Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS-NG) India
campaign ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/628986
Surface Biology & Geology Pathfinder Data Analysis Pipeline / 地表生物和地质
探路者数据分析路径
责任者: Jon Jenkins ( NASA Ames Research Center ) ...
摘要: NASA‘s future global orbital mission, currently in development as the Surface
Biology and Geology (SBG) Designated Observable study, will acquire relatively
high resolution solar-reflected spectroscopy and thermal infrared observations ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/579489
The Surface Biology and Geology Applications Working Group : updates and
how to get involved / 地表生物学和地质应用工作组 ：最新情况和如何参与
责任者: Nancy F Glenn ( Boise State University ) ...
摘 要 : The Surface Biology and Geology (SBG) Applications Working Group
(AppsWG) is a vibrant and open community interested in solving critical
environmental challenges across a range of disciplines with a focus on global imaging
spectroscopy and thermal infrared measurements. ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/590922
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四 、 Climate Extremes : Patterns, Mechanisms, and
Attribution / 极端气候 ：模式、机制和归因
会议简介: Extreme water cycle events such as droughts and floods represent the
greatest impacts of climate variability and change on coupled energy-water-land
systems, and consequently on our environment and society. Thus, understanding and
predicting single and compound extreme events related to the water cycle is critical
for securing water, energy, and food supplies and for effective decision-making.
However, this presents significant scientific challenges due to gaps in our
understanding, limitations in modeling approaches, and lack of observations. This
session invites contributions that advance understanding of water cycle extremes from
weather to climate timescales and/or their impacts on the coupled energy-water-land
systems, including theoretical research, data analysis, numerical modeling, and/or
data-model integration. This session also welcomes studies in relevant areas such as
convection processes and modeling, impacts of climate variability and change on
water cycle extremes, surface/subsurface water interactions, managed and unmanaged
ecosystems, and environmental and societal impacts of extreme events.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89349
Attributable human-induced changes in the magnitude of flooding in the
Houston, Texas region during Hurricane Harvey / 人为气候变化造成得克萨斯
州休斯顿地区哈维飓风洪水
责任者: Michael F Wehner ( Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory ) ...
摘要: At an estimated cost of 90-160 billion USD, Hurricane Harvey is the 2nd most
expensive US tropical cyclone after adjustment for inflation. Damages were
principally due to freshwater inland flooding resulting from the copious amounts of
precipitation endured during the storm‘s extended stall over the greater Houston,
Texas region from 26-31 August 2017 ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/516575
Extreme floods in Peru during early 2017 / 2017 年初秘鲁特大洪水
责任者: JinHo Yoon ( GIST Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology ) ...
摘要: From January through March 2017, a series of extreme precipitation events
occurred in coastal Peru, causing severe floods with hundreds of human casualties and
billions of dollars in economic losses. The extreme precipitation was a result of
unusually strong recurrent patterns of atmospheric and oceanic conditions, including
extremely warm coastal sea surface temperatures (SST) and weakened trade winds ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/594066
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Increase in the Frequency of Tropical Severe Storms: AIRS Observations and
Model Predictions / 热带强风暴频率的增加 ：大气观测和模式预报
责任者: Hartmut H Aumann ( Jet Propulsion Laboratory )
摘要: A NASA News Release in January 2019 drew attention to a paper in GRL
(Aumann et al. 2018). The paper used 16 years of observations of the tropical oceans
from space using Atmospheric Infrared Sounder (AIRS) data to show that the
frequency of tropical severe storms increases 21%/K in a warmer ocean ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/496955
Intensification of the Hydrologic Cycle and Rainfall Extremes due to
Tropospheric Melting Level Height Increases / 对流层融化层高度增加引起的水
文循环和极端降雨量的加强
责任者: Andreas F Prein ( National Center for Atmospheric Research ) ...
摘要: Global surface temperature increased by ~0.8°C since 1850 resulting in
decreasing snow and increasing rain events. While the effects of near-surface
temperature and associated humidity changes on precipitation extremes are well
studied, less attention has been paid to associated changes in process above ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/508734
On the Importance of Global Observational Datasets and Intercomparisons for
the World Climate Research Programme Grand Challenge on Extremes (Invited)
/ 全球观测数据集和相互比较对世界气候研究计划极端大挑战的重要性（特邀）
责任者: Lisa Alexander ( University of New South Wales )
摘要: Observations provide a key foundation for understanding long-term climate
variability and change but critical gaps exist in the amount, quality, consistency and
availability of observations especially with respect to extremes ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/491278
The Natural Hurricane Barrier Along the U.S. Southeast Coast, Past And Future
/ 美国东南海岸的天然飓风屏障、过去和未来
责任者: James P Kossin ( NOAA National Centers for Environmental Information )
摘要: The dominant coupled-mode of tropical North Atlantic variability excites an
ocean-atmosphere pattern that substantially modulates Atlantic hurricane activity ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/507872
Tropical Cyclones and Climate Change Assessment : Detection & Attribution
and Projections / 热带气旋与气候变化评估 ：探测、归因与预测
责任者: Thomas R Knutson ( Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory ) ...
摘要: An assessment was made of whether detectable changes in tropical cyclone (TC)
activity are identifiable in observations and whether any changes can be attributed to
anthropogenic climate change ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/493398
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五 、 Climate-Hydrology-Human Interactions and Their
Implications for Hydroclimate Extremes in a Changing
Environment : High-Resolution Regional Earth System
Model Development and Applications / 气候 - 水文 - 人类
相互作用及其对变化环境中极端水文气候的影响 ：高分辨
率区域地球系统模型开发和应用
会议简介: Hydroclimate extremes including but not limited to storms, floods,
droughts, heat waves and cold waves, are changing significantly with the influence of
climate change and human activities. These extremes are linked to multi-scale
processes, e.g., global climate variability like ENSO, regional anomalies in
atmospheric and land surface conditions. Increasing exposure due to the growth of
population and economy raise the risk of extremes significantly, and a regional
extreme may have a global impact. Moreover, human interventions bring a new
dimension to the risk analysis, resulting in a grand challenge for the detection and
attribution of the changing risk of hydroclimate extremes. Recent advances in remote
sensing, earth system models, and multisource data assimilation, provide an
unprecedented opportunity to tackle the grand challenge from a multidisciplinary
perspective. This session welcomes contributions that address observations,
mechanisms, modeling, prediction and projection of hydroclimate extremes and their
risk, especially those linked to climate-hydrology-human interactions.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89241
Anthropogenic contributions to extreme streamflow changes over headwater of
the Yellow River basin in China / 人为因素对黄河流域河源极端径流变化的贡献
责任者: Peng Ji (Key Laboratory of Regional Climate-Environment for Temperate
East Asia ) …
摘要: The upper Yellow River basin (UYRB) provides about half of the total annual
discharge of the entire Yellow River basin in northern China, and influences more
than one hundred million people over downstream regions. Understanding the
changes in streamflow and its extremes is critical for managing the risk of water
security in northern China. In a changing environment, anthropogenic climate change
and water resources managements are influencing extreme streamflow over UYRB
significantly. In addition, vegetation restoration during recent years and natural
climate change also play nontrivial role ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/493964
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Estimating future flood discharge in the Columbia River Basin under climate
change using an ensemble of hydrologic simulations / 气候变化下哥伦比亚河流
域未来洪水流量的水文模拟
责任者: Philip Mote ( Oregon State University ) …
摘要: The US and Canada have entered negotiations to modernize the Columbia
River Treaty, signed in 1961. Key priorities are balancing flood risk, hydropower
production, and improving ecosystem while incorporating projected effects of climate
change …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/601474
Explaining Extreme Events in a Changing Climate (Invited) / 解释气候变化中
的极端事件（特邀）
责任者: Stephanie Herring ( NOAA Boulder )
摘 要: Explaining Extreme Events from a Climate Perspective - Quantitatively
connecting the impact of anthropogenic climate change on extreme events is the
domain of the field of climate change event attribution which examines whether
climate change played a role in altering the risk of a specific event through a
probabilistic approach ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/608951
Impacts of Urbanization, Antecedent Rainfall Events, and Cyclone Trajectory on
Extreme Floods at Houston Reservoirs during Hurricane Harvey / 城市化、前期
降雨和气旋路径对飓风哈维期间休斯顿水库特大洪水的影响
责任者: Xudong Li ( Texas A&M University ) …
摘要: Flood brought by extreme precipitation is one of the important causes for
damages during hurricanes such as Harvey. However, most studies about hurricane
floods focused on the precipitation, rather than streamflows. Meanwhile, the
influences of both urbanization and antecedent moisture conditions on streamflows
during hurricanes require further exploration as research shows that they play
important roles in other types of flooding ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/507107
Irrigation water use sensitivity to drought and heat across the Contiguous United
States : a modeling study / 美国邻近地区灌溉用水对干旱和高温的敏感性 ：一
项模拟研究
责任者: Wanshu Nie ( Johns Hopkins University ) …
摘要: Climate variability and extremes are important drivers of changes in irrigation
water use. Efforts to anticipate where and how climate change will affect future water
availability can benefit from understanding how irrigation water demand has
responded to these drivers to date. Here we modify the Noah-MP land surface model
to include a demand-driven irrigation scheme and source water accounting …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/580801
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Spatiotemporal Dynamics of Heat Waves Across the United States / 横穿美国的
热波时空动力学
责任者: David Keellings ( University of Alabama ), Erin Bunting ( Michigan State
University )
摘要: Heat waves continue to occur with increasing frequency across the globe and
are projected to continue to increase in frequency, intensity, and duration under
climate change. Yet little is known about the spatiotemporal patterns of heat waves
and seemingly simple questions remain unanswered: Are heat waves becoming larger
or smaller in size through time? Is heat uniform within a heat wave or is there spatial
variability? At what spatial scale do heat waves operate? What geophysical variables
are linked to heat wave spatial characteristics? A new methodology is presented to
quantify the spatial and temporal evolution of heat waves using shape metrics. ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/619887
Trends in agrometeorological indices across the Canadian Prairies under a
changing climate / 气候变化下加拿大大草原农业气象指数的变化趋势
责任者: Aston Chipanshi ( Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada ) …
摘要: Over the years, an upward trend in the intensity, duration and frequency of
extreme climate variables has been reported by the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) ’ s Assessment Reports. In Canada, climate extreme
information is provided by Environment and Climate Change Canada through a
public broadcast alert system for hazards such as cold temperature, blowing snow,
freezing rain, heavy rainfall, heat waves etc. The alert system as used in Canada is
meant for public safety in the densely populated centres where the severity of extreme
weather is usually measured in terms of monetary loss to businesses or loss of human
life …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/501991
Warming versus groundwater pumping: comparing the hydrologic implications
of persistent top down and bottom up trends across the US / 变暖与地下水抽
水 ：比较美国自上而下和自下而上趋势的水文意义
责任者: Laura E Condon ( University of Arizona )
摘要: While there is large spatial variability and uncertainty in projected hydrologic
changes across the US, there are two well established trends that are quite persistent:
increased temperatures caused by global warming and decreased groundwater storage
caused by human extraction. Both of these trends contribute to increased water stress.
Warming temperatures increase water demand from above, while pumping decreases
water supply from below. In deep confined systems, groundwater storage changes are
isolated from the land surface …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/617254
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六 、 Codeveloped

and

Coimplemented

:

Advancing

Transdisciplinary Approaches to Global Change Challenges
/ 共同发展和共同实施 ： 推进应对全球变化挑战的跨学科
方法
会议简介: The complexity and urgency of global change challenges requires the
collaborative understanding and action of a range of knowledge systems and actors.
Transdisciplinary approaches thread together expertise from across the sciences and
unite them with a user community that brings its own knowledge and experiences to
co-frame problems and co-create actionable knowledge in response to issues of joint
interest. It provides an even playing field for all scientific endeavors – fundamental,
applied, regulatory – and all knowledge systems – academic and non-academic.
This session will highlight the growth and legitimization of transdisciplinary
approaches, presenting specific examples of collaborative projects that transformed
not only our understanding, but fostered policy and practice changes to address
critical global change needs.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/82617
A participatory process to build a shared interdisciplinary framework of the
functioning of coastal area evolution under global change / 建立全球变化下沿海
地区演变共同跨学科框架的参与性进程
责任者: Matthieu Lafargue-Judith ( CNRS ) ...
摘要: Coastal areas face a growing anthropization, raising new challenges with
sustainabilityissues for associated resources and their multiples usages. Understanding
the trajectories of the coastal areas in light of their present functioning, past and future
evolutions under global change is a complex task, which requires to combine
knowledge and reasoning from many scientific disciplines ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/501569
Addressing integration challenges of transdisciplinary research in complex
social-ecological systems / 应对复杂社会生态系统跨学科研究的整合挑战
责 任 者 : Narcisa GABRIELA Pricope ( University of North Carolina at
Wilmington ) ...
摘要: Conducting research on coupled social-ecological systems (SESs) presents
inherent challenges, such as coordination across disparate disciplines or integrating
across multiple scales and levels of governance. To overcome these common
challenges, we propose that structuring the research design itself according to SES
principles provides for integrative execution of SES science.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/575081
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Conceptualizing uncertainty in multidisciplinary modeling of harmful algal
blooms under climate change: Takeaways for ecosystem services planning in
Western Lake Erie / 气候变化下有害藻华的多学科建模中的概念不确定性：西
伊利湖生态系统服务规划的要点
责任者: Samantha Basile ( University of Michigan Ann Arbor ) ...
摘要: Over the last 20 years, ecosystem services in Western Lake Erie have been
impacted by the repeated occurrence of harmful algal blooms (HABs). Climate
change has already started to influence regional drivers of HABs, emphasizing the
need for usable information in planning and policy ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/623301
Future Earth’s Science-Based Pathways for Sustainability Initiative / 未来地球
可持续发展的科学路径倡议
责任者: Joshua Tewksbury ( Future Earth ) ...
摘要: Today‘s environmental and social challenges occur at multiple geographical
scales and are inter-related in complex and often unseen ways. Decision makers no
longer have the luxury of tackling individual economic or social issues without
accounting for environmental concerns and vice versa ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/544950
Transdisciplinary Knowledge Mobilization for Effective Solutions to Changing
Water Futures in Canada and other Cold Regions of the World / 调动跨学科知
识，有效解决加拿大和世界其他寒冷地区水资源未来变化的问题
责任者: Stephanie Merrill ( University of Saskatchewan )
摘要: Research that will have a meaningful impact on the complex nature of water
management under a changing climate needs to engage scholars and researchers with
institutional and community practitioners in a dialogue to shape research agendas with
operationally effective outcomes ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/607738
Integration of Social Sciences in Select Federal Climate Change Assessments / 将
社会科学纳入部分联邦气候变化评估
责任者: Anthony Flowe ( U.S. Global Change Research Program )
摘要: Since 2014, the U.S. Global Change Research Program (USGCRP) has released
a number of large scientific assessments—including the Third and Fourth National
Climate Assessments, the Impacts of Climate Change on Human Health in the United
States, and the Second State of the Carbon Cycle Report—to inform diverse audiences
about the latest science of climate change and its impacts on the U.S. The USGCRP
community continues its efforts to more fully integrate social sciences perspectives
into these products in order to better understand and provide information to different
audiences on the relationship between human activity and climate change.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/537329
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七、Extreme Climate Events and Climate Variability During
the Holocene : Observation and Modeling / 全新世极端气候
事件与气候变化 ：观测与模拟
会议简介: Extreme climate events and large climate variability have been observed
in the Holocene, such as the 4.2 ka event, the Bond cycle, monsoon collapses, and the
change of centennial to internannual climate variability. These events and variability
are of great interest to the broad fields of geology, climatology and geography. In spite
of previous studies, important characteristics, such as the timing, magnitude and
spatial extent, as well as the physical mechanism of the variability still remain
uncertain. To improve the communication on current progresses, this session invites
researchers to discuss the recent progresses on various aspects of the extreme events
during the Holocene, including but not limited to, the observational evidence of the
extreme climate events from centennial- to interannual time scales, the attribution of
typical extreme climate events, comparisons between reconstructions and modeling,
and different influences from natural to anthropogenic forcings .
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/76093
A review of Holocene climate and oceanography of the Western United States
and Northeast Pacific / 美国西部和东北太平洋全新世气候与海洋学 综述
责任者: Hannah M Palmer ( University of California, Davis ) ...
摘要: In order to understand and contextualize modern climate change, we must
improve our understanding of climatic and oceanographic changes in the Holocene
(11.65 kya-present). Climate records of the Holocene can be utilized as a ‚baseline‛
from which to compare modern climate and can also provide insights into how
environments and ecosystems (that are climatically and tectonically similar to present)
experience and recover from environmental change ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/543794
Assessment of PMIP3 model Simulations of Megadroughts over Eastern China
during the Last Millennium / 中国东部近千年特大干旱 PMIP3 模式模拟评价
责任者: Yanmin Qin ( Nanjing Normal University ) ...
摘 要 : The simulated spatio-temporal characteristics and variability of decadal
megadroughts over eastern China during the last millennium from the Paleoclimate
Modelling Intercomparison Project Phase 3 (PMIP3) archive were assessed, and the
corresponding mechanisms of the megadroughts were also investigated. The
simulated megadrought features of frequencies, durations, magnitudes and spatial
distributions were first compared with reconstructed data ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/505084
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Centennial Timescale Variability in Euro-Mediterranean Hydroclimate Since the
Little Ice Age / 小冰期以来欧洲-地中海水文气候百年时标变化
责任者: Serena R Scholz ( University of Michigan Ann Arbor ) ...
摘要: Understanding natural patterns of variability within the Earth’s climate system
is a crucial component of being able to predict how the climate will evolve over time.
Variations in hydroclimate and drought are often difficult to reconstruct in the period
before instrumental records, yet have influenced human societies ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/583636
Evidence of the 4.2 ka Event in the Central Rocky Mountains Using Lacustrine
Carbonate Oxygen Isotope Records / 利用湖泊碳酸盐氧同位素记录证明洛矶山
脉中部的 4.2ka 事件
责任者: David Thomas Liefert ( University of Wyoming ) ...
摘要: Snowmelt derived from the central Rocky Mountains represents a substantial
component of the baseflow in critical rivers of the western U.S. Evidence of abrupt
and severe drought at some North American sites reveals the vulnerability of water
resources to extreme climate events and highlights the risk of future water scarcity in
snow-dominated environments ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/624938
Holocene Sea Surface Temperature Variability in the Northeast Pacific Ocean /
东北太平洋全新世海面温度变化
责任者: Summer Kate Praetorius ( USGS ) ...
摘要: Both the origins of the late Holocene rise in greenhouse gases and the
divergence in temperature trends between global climate models and proxy-based
reconstructions remain unresolved. Few high-resolution Holocene sea surface
temperature (SST) reconstructions from the North Pacific exist, however, possibly
obscuring oceanic variability in this region that may help resolve these apparent
‘conundrums’...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/620802
Is the 4.2 ka event remarkable in the context of Holocene centennial-scale
climate variability? / 在全新世百年尺度气候变化背景下 4.2ka 事件是否显著？
责任者: Hannah Rose Kolus ( Northern Arizona University )
摘要: The 4.2 ka event, often characterized as a global megadrought, has been
selected recently as a stratigraphic marker to divide the Holocene. Using a globally
distributed network of paleoclimate time-series, we examine regional and global
temperature and moisture changes across the Holocene. This analysis provides
context for the prominence of the 4.2 ka event relative to longer-term climate
variability and other extreme climate events, in particular 8.2 ka ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/612892
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Late Glacial and Holocene paleoenvironments in northwestern Russia as
inferred from multi-proxy studies of the sediment sequence from two lakes on
Valdai Highlands / 俄罗斯西北部晚冰期和全新世古环境—从瓦尔代高原两湖沉
积序列的多参数指标研究推断
责任者: Grigory Fedorov ( St. Petersburg State University ) ...
摘要: Regional features of climate and environmental processes in the Late Glacial
time and Holocene have gained quite an attention in the literature. Despite a
significant progress achieved in recent years in the region of northwestern Russia,
spatial and temporal climatic and environmental features still remain poorly
understood ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/490657
North Pacific Sea Surface Temperature Changes from Mid to Late Holocene / 北
太平洋全新世中晚期海温变化
责任者: Anson H Cheung ( Brown University ) ...
摘要: Mid to late Holocene is the most recent period where the earth experienced
large shift in orbital configuration, namely precession and obliquity. In comparison to
deeper time, the relatively abundant paleoclimate records with better chronological
control from mid to late Holocene provide an opportunity to benchmark climate
models and examine the effects of orbital forcing on global and regional climate ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/493479
Summer westerly jet during the mid-Holocene: a multi model study / 全新世中
期夏季西风急流的多模式研究
责任者: Chuchu Xu ( Nanjing Normal University ) ...
摘 要 : Mid-latitude westerlies are the main characteristics of the extratropical
atmospheric general circulation, acting as the dominant west-to-east motion of the
upper-layer atmosphere at midlatitudes in both hemispheres. The jet stream, a narrow
band of maximum wind speed in the midlatitude westerlies, exert a considerable
influence on the global climate by modulating the transport and distribution of
momentum, heat, and moisture.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/505821
The EASM-EAWM relation at different timescales and the driving mechanisms
during the Holocene / 全新世不同时间尺度东亚夏季风（EASM）和东亚冬季风
（EAWM）关系及其驱动机制
责任者: Mi Yan ( Nanjing Normal University ) ...
摘要：The East Asian monsoon system is the most complicated sub-monsoon system
among the global monsoon systems. In this study, we investigated the relationship
between the EASM and EAWM at different timescales during the Holocene and the
related mechanisms using a set of transient simulation (TraCE-21) ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/530032
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The impact of the 4.2kyr event in the Indian Ocean basin : major drying or
insignificant event ? / 4.2 千年事件对印度洋盆地的影响 ：主要干燥事件还是无
关紧要的事件？
责任者: Nick Scroxton ( University College Dublin ) ...
摘要: The 4.2 kyr event is regarded as one of the major climate perturbations of the
Holocene with well characterized changes centered on the Mediterranean and Middle
East, and significant negative impacts on regional civilizations. Beyond this data-rich
heartland, the impacts of the 4.2 kyr event on climate and ancient societies is less
clear and the attribution of the 4.2 kyr event to any climatic anomaly between 4.5 and
3.5 kyr BP is common. Of particular interest is the tropical rainfall response in the
Indian Ocean where the end of the mature urban phase of the Indus valley Harappan
civilization occurred close to 3.9 kyr BP, and where the 4.2 kyr event and formal
stratigraphic subdivision of the Holocene is officially defined ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/587922
Vegetation and climate of Kola Region (NW Russia) inferred from complex
studies of Late Glacial and Holocene lake sediments / 根据晚冰期和全新世湖泊
沉积物的复杂研究推断的科拉地区（俄罗斯西北部）植被和气候
责任者: Larisa Savelieva ( St. Petersburg State University ) ...
摘要: A prerequisite for the improvement and validation of climate projections is a
more thorough understanding of the natural variability of past Arctic climate change
on a range of geological timescales, when external forcings and boundary conditions
have been different. Here we present and discuss results from a coring campaign in
the Kola Region in the Russian Arctic. Sedimentary lake records from Imandra and
Kamenistoye Lakes, located 80 km apart, provide insight into palaeoenvironmental
changes over the Late Pleistocene to Holocene, as revealed by palaeolimnological
multiproxy approaches on the basis of sedimentological, geochemical,
geochronological and micropalaeontological data series ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/490659
Warming-induced Release of Greenhouse Gases From the Soil into the
Atmosphere : How Consequential Can It Be? / 温室效应引起的温室气体从土壤
中释放到大气中 ：其后果如何？
责任者: Mariia Alex Romanovskaya ( Lomonosov Moscow State University )
摘要:It is no secret that the permafrost and overlaying seasonally thawing horizon
contain an enormous amount of sequestered organic carbon. According to some
estimates, this amount is equivalent, in carbon terms, to more than twice the carbon
dioxide in the Earth's atmosphere. Significant amounts of greenhouse gases, mostly
methane, are already contained in watery glacier beds. Accordingly, fears arise that
permafrost meltdown and glacier retreat as the Earth warms will lead to new
greenhouse burps into the atmosphere ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/512009
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八 、 Environmental Changes and Human Migration :
Advances in Data, Modeling, and Analysis / 环境变化与人
类迁移 ：数据、建模与分析进展
会议简介：One of the most dramatic manifestations of global environmental changes
is human migration and its often tragic consequences. Despite recent advances in
linking global environmental changes and human migration, many issues remain
unresolved, e.g., establishing causal linkages among different factors, determining the
two-way interactions between migration and the environment, and developing an
integrative theory and predictive models. This problem is decidedly transdisciplinary;
as such, we seek contributions from a wide range of disciplines in this session:
sociology, anthropology, economics, hydrology, ecology, climate modeling, coupled
natural-human modeling, and the like. We are particularly interested in novel dataset
and analyses; systematic, quantitative, and generalizable methodologies; application
of such methodology to case studies are also greatly welcomed.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89189
Addressing Network Autocorrelation Issue in Environmental Migration Flow
Modeling using Eigenvector Spatial Filtering and a Network Model / 使用特征
向量空间滤波和网络模型解决环境迁移流建模中的网络自相关问题
责任者: Tingyin Xiao ( Princeton University ) …
摘 要 : Climate variability and change influence human migration directly and
indirectly through various channels. Characterizing and predicting migration flows is
of increasing interest to experts and policy makers, leading to development of a range
of quantitative methods including the widely used gravity model. Such models often
assume that a migration flow from one origin to one destination is independent of any
migration flow from a different origin and/or to a different destination …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/557681
Assessing the Rohingya Displacement Crisis Using Satellite Data and
Convolutional Neural Networks / 利用卫星数据和卷积神经网络评估罗兴亚人
流离失所危机
责任者: Susanne Benz ( University of California San Diego ) …
摘要: Since August 2017 the continuous destruction of Rohingya villages in western
Myanmar caused a mass exodus to the Cox’s Basar District in Bangladesh. While two
UNHCR camps exist in this area since 1991, the number of refugees soon exceeded
their capacity significantly. Accordingly, fleeing Rohingyas settled in the newly
established and rapidly growing Kutupalong-Balukhali expansion surrounding the
camp ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/593425
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Classifying refugee flows : A hierarchical clustering analysis of multiple
regression-quadratic assignment procedure (MR-QAP) results that identify the
drivers of refugee flow ego networks 2011-2016 / 难民流分类 ：多元回归二次分
配程序（MR-QAP）结果的层次聚类分析，确定 2011-2016 年难民流自我网络的
驱动因素
责任者：Justin Schon (University of Florida ), Jeffrey C Johnson ( University of
Florida )
摘要: As a growing body of research is attempting to model international migration
flows, a persistent challenge has emerged in how to account for substantial
context-dependent nuance in each case. To date, migration research has tended to
respond to the nuances of individual cases by conducting in-depth analyses of a small
number of cases, if not one case study. This research yields rich theory, data, and
analysis, but its richness has come at the expense of dizzying complexity for those
interested in cross-national comparison …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/568505
Disentangling drivers of emergent behaviour from agent-based models :
application to a “toy” model of environmentally driven human migration / 从基
于代理的模型中分离紧急行为的驱动因素 ：应用于环境驱动的人类迁移的‚玩
具‛模型
责任者: Rafael Munoz-Carpena ( University of Florida ) …
摘要: Agent-based models are becoming increasingly used by managers to analyze
outcomes of complex systems. In many applications agents like humans, animals,
plants etc. can be built with a set of stylized rules and allowed to interact
stochastically to develop emergent behaviors seemingly related to the observed real
world complexity. However, as ABM use in high-stake situations (i.e. emergency
management or risk analysis) increases with advances in computing power and
resources, there is growing demand by users to know why they should trust the
results …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/485905
Dynamics of Resilience and Equity in Social-Ecological Systems with Power
Asymmetries / 权力不对称社会生态系统的弹性与公平动态
责任者: Nusrat Molla ( University of California Davis ) …
摘要: Equity is widely recognized as an important objective of resource management,
yet there remains a need for generalizable models of system dynamics that allow for
understanding how equity interacts with well-studied system characteristics like
sustainability and resilience. The consideration of equity, and its potential tradeoffs
with other desirable system characteristics, is particularly crucial in systems with a
fundamentally unequal balance of power among resource users ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/547352
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Global estimates of human migration from projected climate change / 预测气候
变化引起的全球人口迁移估计
责任者：Marena Lin (University of California San Diego ) …
摘要: An established cause for human migration is the search for better economic
opportunities, with possible triggers from meteorological changes and events. Conflict
is another robust driver of internal displacement in human migration studies, and
shiftingrisk exposures will drive migration responses to temporary and acute natural
disasters. We apply these empirically derived relationships between environmental
change and human migration to climate change projections (e.g. CMIP5 models) and
expand them globally. In estimating these future global patterns of human migration,
we identify areas that may require more data and new research, for example potential
ways to assess the effects of institutional responses and feedbacks with cross-border
migration …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/626851
Paleocurrents in a Least-Cost Pathway Model of Human Dispersal from Sunda
to Sahul, 65 – 45,000 Years Ago / 65-45000 年前从巽他到萨胡尔人类扩散的最低
成本路径模型中的古洋流
责任者: Marisa Julia Borreggine ( Harvard University ) …
摘要: The timing of human colonization of Sahul, now thought to be at least as early
as 65,000 years ago (up from the previous known 42 ka) has significantly revised our
understanding of the dispersal of anatomically modern humans (AMH). This
movement represents, to date, the earliest known AMH long distance migration by sea,
implying significant levels of complex language, marine technology, and colonization
abilities. Incorporating more sophisticated paleoclimate constraints into human
migration models will shed light upon the timing of Homo sapiens dispersal from
Sunda into Sahul ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/498818
The Groundswell Climate-Migration Modeling Project : Lessons Learned and
Work in Progress (Invited) / 风浪气候迁移模拟项目 ：经验教训和工作进展（特
邀嘉宾）
责任者：Alex M de Sherbinin ( Columbia University) , Kanta Kumari Rigaud (World
Bank )
摘要: The 2018 World Bank Report Groundswell: Preparing for Internal Climate
Migration featured population gravity modeling work conducted by the CUNY
Institute for Demographic Research in collaboration with CIESIN, Columbia
University. The Bank’s interest in modeling future climate change-induced migration
stemmed from its large investment portfolio in sustainable livelihoods, and a
recognition that in some regions adaptation in the agricultural sector may reach limits
that would induce some to migrate to more climatically favorable areas …
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/559624
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九 、 Impacts of Climate Change on Water and Energy
Systems / 气候变化对水和能源系统的影响
会议简介: Water and energy are essential to human society, yet vulnerable to climate
change. For example, climate change will have impacts on the quantity and quality
water resources, which may affect water availability for cooling at power plants and
the yield of clean energy from hydro, wind, and solar systems. Considering potential
increases in intensity and frequency of climate extremes, understanding and
quantifying the interdependence and challenges among climate, water and the energy
system is critical. To assess the integrative impacts of climate change on water and
energy systems and advance our understanding of the climate-water-energy nexus, we
welcome contributions that focus on water and energy issues including, but not
limited to: Climate modelling with a focus on water availability. Regional analyses of
precipitation and water availability. Impacts of climate change on water quality and
quantity. Impacts of climate change or extremes on energy production, energy demand,
or grid operations.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/82399
A Framework for Climate Change Adaptation Planning of California's
Electricity-Water Nexus / 加州电-水关系适应气候变化规划框架
责任者: Julia Szinai ( Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory )
摘要: California‘s electricity system is inextricably linked to its water system: 19% of
the state‘s electricity consumption relates to water pumping, conveyance, distribution,
treatment, and end-use, and 15% of in-state electricity generation is from hydropower.
Projected climate change impacts—including higher temperatures, shrinking
snowpack, and more frequent droughts—may exacerbate these interdependencies: e.g.
reduced surface water supplies lead to lower hydropower generation ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/491863
Assessing Climate Change Impact on System-wide Water Allocation Trade-offs
for California’s San Joaquin River System / 评估气候变化对加州圣华金河系统
全系统水资源分配平衡的影响
责任者: Aditya Sood ( University of California Merced )
摘要: Hydropower will play an increasingly important role as California develops
more stringent energy and environmental goals, but its production is highly sensitive
to hydroclimatic conditions. Atmospheric temperatures in the region are expected to
increase from 1.4o C to 4.9 o C in the coming decades and, combined with increased
variability in precipitation and widespread reduction in snowpack, hydropower
production will need to adapt to a less reliable hydrologic regime ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/563729
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Assessment of climate change impact on hydrologic regime of the Asian River
Basins / 气候变化对亚洲流域水文状况的影响评价
责任者: Sangam Shrestha ( Asian Institute of Technology )
摘要: Water resources of Asian river basins are highly vulnerable to climate change.
Most of the climate change impact assessment studies are focused on either regional
scale or national scale. However, climate change projections and its impact
assessment on hydrology at river basin scales are needed to formulate basin specific
adaptation options and action plans to address the negative impacts of climate change.
Therefore, this study assessed the impact of climate change on hydrologic regime of
nineteen river basins across the different climatic regions of Asia ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/494900
Atlantic Ocean Sea Surface Temperatures and Southeast United States
Streamflow Variability / 大西洋海面温度和美国东南部的气流变化
责任者: Sahar Sadeghi ( University of Alabama )
摘要: The growing demand for water has raised concerns regarding future resource
scarcity. For water management, agriculture, and fisheries needs, recent conflict over
water in the southeastern United States (SEUS), has led to litigation concerning
consumptive use in greater Atlanta, agricultural demands in southern Georgia, and
Florida’s shellfish instream flow needs in Apalachicola Bay ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/541786
Comparative performance of extended-range hydrological prediction forced by
raw and corrected CSFV2.0 in the Yangtze River / 原始和修正 CSFV2.0 在长江
进行的扩展水文预报比较研究
责任者: Luliu Liu (National Climate Center, Chinese Meteorological Administration )
摘 要 : Extended-range hydrological prediction is important for water resources
management and energy planning. But obtaining accurate runoff forecasts remains a
challenge. One issue is errors or biases induced by coarse grid scales of outputs of
climate models although different post-processing methods have been proposed ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/496585
Future Water Indiana : Climate change impacts on water quantity in the
Wabash River Basin / 印第安纳州未来水 ：气候变化对瓦巴什河流域水量的影
响
责任者: Jennifer R. Dierauer ( University of Wisconsin Stevens Point )
摘要: The Prepared for Environmental Change (PfEC) Grand Challenge project at
Indiana University is addressing the challenge of climate change adaptation and
mitigation through a multi-discipline study spanning the hydrological, atmospheric,
ecological, and social sciences ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/607110
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Global Assessment of Intermittency and Reliability of Future Photovoltaics / 未
来光伏发电间歇性和可靠性的全球评估
责任者: Jun Yin ( Princeton University )
摘要: As photovoltaic power is expanding rapidly worldwide, it is imperative to
assess its promise as a future reliable energy source. While a great deal of research
has been devoted to trends of mean solar radiation, less attention has been paid to its
intermittent character, a key challenge when compounded with uncertainties related to
climate variability.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/549012
More Efficient Dynamic Operation of Dispatchable Power Generation to
Complement High Levels of Solar and Wind Power / 更高效的动态调度发电以
补充高水平的太阳能和风能
责任者: Gi Jung Lee ( University of California, Irvine )
摘要 Climate change will impact a wide variety of environmental conditions, many of
which have implications for the water-energy nexus. For example, the dependence on
steam-based power systems to meet the electricity demand and on withdrawal of
surface water to meet the cooling requirements of the power systems is limited by
drought conditions ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/552501
Projected Shifts in California Hydroclimate Characteristics Critical to Water
Management / 加州水气候特征对水资源管理至关重要的预测变化
责任者: Geeta Persad ( Union of Concerned Scientists ) ...
摘要: The state of California relies on a highly engineered water system to transport
water from wetter, less-populated regions to drier, more-populated regions, to store
water and sustain the state through dry periods, and to protect people and property
against floodwaters ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/551022
High-Resolution Dynamic Downscaling of CMIP5 Model Data to Assess the
Effects of Climate Change on Renewable Energy Distribution in New York State
/ 评估气候变化对纽约州可再生能源分布影响的 CMIP5 模型数据的高分辨率动
态降尺度
责任者: Jeffrey Michael Freedman ( Atmospheric Science Research Center ) ...
摘要: Renewable energy (onshore and offshore wind, utility-scale and distributed
solar generation, and hydropower) is supplying a rapidly increasing share of
electricity to New York State’s (NYS) power grid. In June 2019, NY adopted goals
whereby renewable energy systems will account for at least 70% of statewide electric
generation by 2030; the addition of 9000 MW of offshore wind generation by 2035,
and 100% generation from renewable energy sources by 2040 ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/515612
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Impacts of Climate Change on Wind Resources over North America based on
NA-CORDEX / 基于 NA-CORDEX 的气候变化对北美风能资源的影响
责任者: Liang Chen
摘要: The continuing growth in energy demand and awareness of climate change has
promoted wind energy development worldwide. As anthropogenic greenhouse gas
emissions will continue to modify the global atmospheric circulation, evaluating the
potential changes in future wind energy resources is necessary. However, previous
assessments suffer from coarse resolutions of the global climate models or a very
limited number of downscaled climate projections, which can hinder our
understanding of the future wind resources at a regional scale ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/585828
Impacts of climate variability and extremes on US power system capacity and
operations / 气候变化和极端天气对美国电力系统容量和运行的影响
责任者: Zarrar Khan ( Joint Global Change Research Institute ) ...
摘要: Electricity demand is expected to grow over the coming decades creating a
need for long-term power sector planning. Planning will require two key
considerations. First, maintaining reliability requires enough capacity to supply
electricity during hours of peak demand. This requires an understanding of the
character of load profiles and the availability of dispatchable electricity. Second,
understanding the resilience of the power sector to future stressors will require an
assessment of the interactions of the power sector with co-evolving natural and human
systems within a multi-sectoral context ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/494898
Impacts of Seasonal Freeze-thaw Processes on Runoff Variations under Warming
Climate : Perspectives from China`s Far Northeast / 气候变暖条件下季节性冻
融过程对径流变化的影响 ：来自中国东北地区
责任者: Yuyan Zhou ( State Key Laboratory of Simulation and Regulation of Water
Cycle in River Basin, China Institute of Water Resources and Hydropower Research )
摘 要 : Changes of frozen soil has been reported to exert great influence on
hydrological cycle under a warming climate, which give rise to increasing interests in
impacts of freeze-thaw processes on runoff variations, especially in seasonal frozen
soil regions (SFSR). In this study, the freeze-thaw processes are quantified using five
frozen soil metrics, including the freezing onset data (FOD, the first date when the
daily freeze thickness is not zero after September 1st), the thawing end date (TED, the
last date when the daily freeze thickness is not zero before August 31st), the
maximum frozen depth (MFD), the freezing duration (FD, i.e. duration between FOD
and the date when the freezing front reaches MFD), thawing duration (TD, i.e.
duration between the date when the freezing front reaches MFD and TED) ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/542100
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Research on multiple water sources optimization and joint allocation under
complex and uncertain environment / 复杂不确定环境下多水源优化联合配置研
究
责任者: Baodeng Hou ( State Key Laboratory of Simulation and Regulation of Water
Cycle in River Basin, China Institute of Water Resources and Hydropower Research )
摘要: With the rapid development of economy and society, problems such as
overexploitation of water resources, vulnerability of water supply system and
irrationality of water allocation system have gradually emerged in some regions.
Given the characteristics of the randomization of upstream inflow, diversification of
water sources and hierarchy of water demand ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/543763
The effect of vegetation quality improvement on evaporation in mountainous
areas / 改善植被质量对山区蒸发的影响
责任者: Wang Qingming
摘要: The vegetation canopy interception and vegetation growth evapotranspiration
play an important role in the water cycle in mountainous areas. For areas with
insufficient precipitation, vegetation restoration in mountainous areas will lead to the
decrease of runoff and aggravate the contradiction of water use downstream.
Therefore, vegetation restoration in mountainous areas should be controlled within a
reasonable range.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/532755
Tradeoffs in planning and operation costs due to climate change in SERC’s
power system / 气候变化对 SERC 电力系统规划和运行成本的影响
Francisco Ralston Fonseca
Carnegie Mellon University
The US power sector, one of the largest contributor to the emissions of greenhouse
gases (GHG) in the country, faces several vulnerabilities related to climate change. On
the demand side, increasing temperatures may result in shifting demand patterns ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/544178
Understanding the Anomalies in the Power Systems and the Associated Weather
Attributes and Extremes in the Western United States / 美国西部电力系统异常
及其天气特征和极端现象的认识
责任者: Zhangshuan Hou ( Pacific Northwest National Laboratory )
摘要: In this study, impacts of various weather attributes (e.g., temperature, humidity,
wind speed, and so on) and their extremes (e.g., high winds, heat waves, lightning,
tornadoes, and hurricanes) on energy consumption, grid stress, and power outages are
evaluated for different balancing authority areas and climate zones in the western
United States.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/500160
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十、New Approaches to Methane Measurements from Oil
and Gas Operations : Methods, Data, and Insights / 油气作
业甲烷测量新方法 ：方法、数据和见解
会议简介: Federal and state governments increasingly recognize the importance of
reducing methane emissions from the oil and gas sector as part of a comprehensive
climate strategy. Recent advances in emissions detection technology have led
scientists to gather spatially and temporally dense data on methane emissions from oil
and gas operations using a variety of sensors and platforms. This session will focus on
new methane emissions data aggregated at the facility or basin-level using innovative
detection and quantification approaches. These studies can focus on improved
emissions inventories, demonstrate field performance of new technologies, analyze
the effectiveness of leak detection and repair programs, develop insights on temporal
characteristics, or identify limitations in existing practices. We are also interested in
studies that compare methane emissions detection and mitigation across different
technology platforms. Finally, studies that integrate new technology models into
existing operator practices or policy frameworks are also welcome.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89269
A National Estimate of Methane Leakage from Pipeline Mains in Local Natural
Gas Distribution Systems / 全国天然气输配管网甲烷泄漏量估算
责任者: Zachary Weller ( Colorado State University ) ...
摘要: We estimate methane emissions from U.S. local distribution natural gas (NG)
distribution pipes using data from mobile mounted methane analyzers. We estimate
that there are 630,000 leaks in U.S. distribution mains resulting in methane emissions
of 0.70 Tg/year (95% CrInt: 0.24, 1.25). Total emissions are calculated as the product
of activity factors (number of leaks) and emissions factors (mean leak size). Our
analysis leveraged data on >4000 leak indications found using a mobile ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/525358
Aircraft, UAV and Fixed-Site Monitoring of Fugitive and Vented Methane from
UK Fracking and North Sea Infrastructure / 飞机、无人机和固定地点监测英国
压裂和北海基础设施的逃逸和排放甲烷
责任者: Jacob Shaw ( University of Manchester ) ...
摘要: This study describes approaches to the climatological baselining of sites
proposed for fracking in the UK, and airborne measurements of emissions from oil
and gas infrastructure in the North Sea. A 2-year continuous fixed-site dataset of
high-precision greenhouse gases (GHG) and air quality measurements was recorded
prior to fracking operations ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/505406
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Effectiveness of Leak Detection and Repair Programs in Reducing Fugitive
Methane Emissions from Oil and Gas Facilities – A Large-Scale, Randomized,
Field Study in Alberta, Canada / 泄漏检测和修复计划在减少油气设施无组织甲
烷排放方面的有效性 - 加拿大阿尔伯塔省的一项大规模随机现场研究
责任者: Jiayang Wang ( Harrisburg University of Science and Technology ) ...
摘要: The oil and gas industry is the largest methane emitter in Canada, contributing
to 44% of the total methane emissions. In 2018, Environment and Climate Change
Canada proposed new regulations aiming to reduce methane emissions from the oil
and gas sector by 40-45%. These include periodic leak detection and repair (LDAR)
surveys using optical gas imaging (OGI) systems to mitigate fugitive emissions or
leaks. Despite recent advances in methane emissions measurements, the effectiveness
of LDAR programs in reducing emissions has not been experimentally determined on
large populations ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/556081
Insights from a Field Trial of Methane Detection Technologies / 甲烷检测技术现
场试验的启示
责任者: Erin E. Tullos ( ExxonMobil Houston ) ...
摘要: Methane is a potent greenhouse gas with a global warming potential 28-34
times greater than carbon dioxide over a 100 year time period (IPCC AR5). While
methane emissions are derived from both anthropogenic and biogenic sources, natural
gas and petroleum systems is the largest source (~31%) of methane emissions in the
United States (EPA Inventory of U.S. GHG Emissions and Sinks: 1990-2017).
Greenhouse gas inventories and multiple field studies have focused on measurements
and understanding of the contribution of unplanned methane emissions from oil and
natural gas production sites ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/609699
Methane Flux Quantification in the Permian Basin and Comparison of Popular
Statistical Methods for Scaling up to Basin-Level Emission Rates (Invited) / 二
叠纪盆地甲烷通量量化和常用统计方法的比较（邀请）
责任者: Anna Robertson ( University of Wyoming )
摘要: Both oil and gas (O&G) production in the U.S. have climbed to all-time highs
over the last 15 years. This boom has resulted in many economic benefits but has
raised concerns about increased emissions from the O&G sector including methane,
the primary component of natural gas and an effective greenhouse gas. Emission
inventories (EIs) are one way to approximate these methane emissions, but several
previous studies have reported that EIs underestimate observed methane emissions
from the O&G network. One explanation for this continued low bias in EIs is that
they don‘t account for the ―fat-tail‖ of the emission distribution caused by a small
percentage of sites that disproportionately account for a large majority ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/507833
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Preparing for 2020: Trialling an Alternative Fugitive Leak Detection Program at
an Upstream Energy Development in Alberta, Canada / 为 2020 年做准备：在加
拿大阿尔伯塔省的上游能源开发项目中试行一个替代的无组织泄漏检测计划
责任者: David A Risk ( St Francis Xavier University, Arolytics Inc. ) ...
摘要: Commencing January 2020, new Canadian federal and Alberta provincial
regulations will require oil and gas (O&G) producers to inspect upstream wells and
facilities for fugitive methane emissions one to three times annually. The standard
detection technique is Optical Gas Imaging (OGI), however O&G producers can
apply to use cost-effective alternative methane detection and quantification
technologies so long as emission reduction equivalency can be proven. Since 2014,
Seven Generations Energy Ltd. has undertaken OGI surveys throughout their
liquids-rich natural gas development in northwest Alberta ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/586786
The Performance of Optical Gas Imaging for Leak Detection in Pseudo-Realistic
Controlled Conditions / 现实控制条件下光学气体成像检漏性能研究
责任者: Daniel Zimmerle ( Colorado State University ) ...
摘要: Optical gas imaging (OGI) uses video cameras filtered to mid-IR wavelengths
to image gas emissions at natural gas and industrial sites. While the cameras have
been assessed in many experimental and theoretical studies, the emission detection
performance of professional camera operators, using OGI cameras in realistic
controlled conditions, has not been previously assessed. In a CSU-led study 39
profession leak detection operators from 24 organizations – oil and gas operators,
contractors and regulatory compliance teams – completed 29 combined days of
testing at the Methane Emissions Technology Evaluation Center (METEC) at
Colorado State University ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/591195
Towards operational monitoring of facility-scale methane emissions with aircraft
and satellites (Invited) / 利用飞机和卫星对设施规模甲烷排放进行运行监测（特
邀）
责任者: Riley M Duren ( University of Arizona )
摘要: There is considerable interest in rapidly mapping and quantifying methane
point sources from satellites and/or aircraft to directly inform mitigation action (e.g.,
leak detection and repair) by facility operators and to provide accurate estimates of
their contribution to local, regional and global methane budgets. Observational
requirements include detection sensitivity, spatial resolution, spatial coverage, and
temporal sampling sufficient to provide compelling completeness at an affordable cost
given significant prior uncertainty in the location and frequency of emitters ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/489778
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十一、The Global Water Cycle : Coupling and Exchanges
Between the Ocean, Land, and Atmosphere / 全球水循环 ：
海洋、陆地和大气之间的耦合和交换
会议简介: This session highlights water cycle research that describes linkages
between the ocean, atmosphere, and land hydrology. Contributions are invited on all
aspects of water cycle research including analyses undertaken using in situ and
spaceborne observations from current (e.g., SMAP, SMOS, GRACE-FO, GPM,
GCOM-W), past (e.g., Aquarius, TRMM, GRACE), and future (e.g., SWOT, CIMR)
satellite missions, estimates based on numerical models, data assimilation systems, as
well as climate model projections and theoretical contributions. We particularly
welcome studies that consider multiple realms (the ocean, atmosphere, land surface
and subsurface), and provide compelling evidence for linkages between these,
describing coherent water cycle variability and change. We welcome global and
regional assessments across these interfaces, and contributions that demonstrate what
needs to be observed to ensure that long-term changes in the water cycle are
accurately quantified.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89221
A watershed precipitation recycling network to assess the vulnerability of
freshwater and water cycle changes / 评估淡水和水循环变化脆弱性的流域降水
循环网络
责任者: Jessica Keune ( Ghent University ) ...
摘要: Climate change together with more frequent and intense droughts pose an
increasing threat to freshwater availability. Despite being interconnected and global,
changes of the water cycle are commonly assessed locally, and the assessment of
freshwater availability and water scarcity remains limited to the study of local threats
and processes at, e.g., the watershed scale ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/514284
Conceptual Understanding of the Simulated Precipitation Response to Climate
Change / 模拟降水对气候变化响应的概念理解
责任者: Christian Stassen ( Monash University ) ...
摘要: State-of-the-art climate change projections of the CMIP5 simulations suggest a
fairly complex pattern of global precipitation changes, with regions of reduced and
enhanced precipitation. Conceptual understanding of these projected precipitation
changes is difficult if only based on coupled general circulation model (CGCM)
simulations, due to the complexity of these models ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/528796
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Extension of Satellite-Measured Terrestrial Water Storage for Longer-Term
Water Cycle Studies / 为长期水循环研究扩展卫星测量的陆地蓄水量
责任者: Benjamin Hamlington ( NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory ) ...
摘要: Despite the unquestionable value of the measurements it has collected, the
GRACE mission ended in mid-2017, leaving the data record at only 15-years in
length. To continue the record started by GRACE, the GRACE Follow-On
(GRACE-FO) mission launched in 2018. However, the relatively short record from
the two missions coupled with the gap between them still present challenges in
examining long time-scale climate processes. One of the most significant is the
difficulty in quantifying and extracting natural variability in terrestrial water storage,
which can vary on timescales ranging from subseasonal to decadal and longer ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/596626
Land/Ocean Water Exchange – Impacts on the Global Hydrologic and Sea
Level Budget (Invited) / 陆地/海洋水交换 - 对全球水文和海平面预算的影响
（邀请）
责任者: Carmen Boening ( NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory ) ...
摘要: Variability in the global hydrologic cycle is intimately linked to water mass
exchange between ocean and land on various temporal scales. For example, mass loss
from the continents through ice sheet melt and river discharge is driving mass gain in
the oceans and in turn mass gain through precipitation is being driven by losses from
the ocean through evaporation. Large-scale climate modes such as the El Nino
Southern Oscillation (ENSO), North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), Southern Annular
Mode (SAM) among others influence the global distribution of temperature and
precipitation patterns that drive the water mass distribution on time scales of days to
months ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/488253
Quantifying the Intensity of the Terrestrial Water Cycle (Invited) / 量化陆地水
循环强度（特邀）
责任者:Thomas Gordon Huntington ( U.S. Geological Survey) ...
摘要: Globally, the water cycle is intensifying but there are major regional differences
in how rates of change in different components of the water cycle are varying over
time. We developed a quantitative framework for characterizing the intensity of the
water cycle over land and illustrated its application using a spatially distributed
water-balance model of the conterminous United States (CONUS). Water cycle
intensity (WCI) is defined as the sum of precipitation (P) and actual
evapotranspiration (AET) over a spatially explicit landscape unit of interest, averaged
over a specified time step of interest. The time step may be of any length for which
data or simulation results are available (e.g., sub-daily to multi-decadal) ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/494821
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Statistical mapping of freshwater origin and fate signatures as land/ocean
‘regions of influence’ in the Gulf of Mexico / 墨西哥湾陆地/海洋“影响区”淡
水来源和命运特征的统计制图
责任者: Severine Fournier ( JPL/NASA/Caltech ) ...
摘要: Here we present an observation-based study of the coupled land-ocean regions
of influence (ROIs) for the transformation of precipitation over land into coastal river
plume structure in the Gulf of Mexico (GoM). First, we locate the regions on land for
which precipitation and runoff generation have the strongest relationship with local
river discharge. Then we map, on average, the apparent unique contribution of
individual river discharge forcing to specific features of river plume structure across
the GoM. To this end, we employ a spatial-temporal lagged correlation analysis that
relates satellite-based precipitation, soil moisture and sea surface salinity observations
to in-situ river discharge for the three primary freshwater input sources for the
GoM ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/492606
Satellite Evidence of Decadal Water Cycle Changes / 十年水循环变化的卫星证
据
责任者: Lucrezia Ricciardulli ( Remote Sensing Systems ) ...
摘要: Microwave satellite sensors provide three decades of continuous and consistent
observations of ocean geophysical variables linked to the global water cycle:
Precipitation, atmospheric water vapor, ocean surface winds, sea surface temperatures,
cloud water, tropospheric temperature, and recently salinity. All these variables have
been processed using the same Radiative Transfer Model (RTM), valid in a wide
range of frequencies to ensure a high consistency among different instruments and
geophysical products. Over the years, meticulous work has been done to keep the
consistency among sensors within climate-quality requirements ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/525909
Why is the atmosphere becoming drier? - An investigation of the role of
dynamical drivers on recent trends in relative humidity / 为什么大气变得越来
越干燥？-动态驱动因子对相对湿度近期趋势的作用研究
责任者: Kirsten M Florentine Weber ( University of Sheffield ) ...
摘要: Relative humidity (RH) over land has declined steeply since 2000. The drying
signal is relatively consistent from the edge of the deep tropics to the mid-latitudes of
both hemispheres, whereas regions equatorward and poleward show increasing RH
trends. The drying trend observed in the gridded global humidity dataset, HadISDH,
could not be captured by the CMIP5 climate models. The drying trend finds partial
explanation through thermodynamic drivers. Global warming causes an increase in
both latent and sensible heat in the atmosphere. Over land, the increase in latent heat
is much lower than that of sensible heat ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/508427
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十二、Uncertainty in Recent and Future Sea Level Change /
近期和未来海平面变化的不确定性
会议简介: Estimates of recent sea-level rise and projections of future change are
subject to considerable uncertainty, associated with gaps in observations, an imperfect
understanding of earth system processes, and internal variability in the Earth system.
Robust estimates and projections of sea level are critical for stakeholders and
communities developing strategies to adapt to ongoing changes and mitigate future
risks. This session focuses on understanding the sources of uncertainty in estimates of
sea-level rise during the instrumental era and in projections of future sea-level change.
We invite contributions that use statistical, computational, mathematical, or
observational approaches to understand, quantify, or decrease uncertainties in
estimates and projections of sea-level change at local, regional or global scales, and
associated with processes in the ocean, cryosphere, solid Earth, atmosphere, and/or on
land. We especially encourage contributions that explore new methods for
reconstructing 20th century sea-level change and probabilistic projections of future
sea-level change.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89249
A revised acceleration rate from the altimetry-derived global mean sea level
record / 从测高得到的全球平均海平面记录修正加速度率
责任者: Riccardo Riva ( Delft University of Technology ) ...
摘要: Satellite radar altimetry has been providing estimates of global mean sea level
(GMSL) since 1992. The early TOPEX record originates from two identical
instruments, which requires the estimation of an intermission bias and careful
handling of the problematic first part of the record. Calibration of TOPEX is crucial to
obtain a continuous and consistent record, which is needed to quantify any recent
acceleration ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/491418
Interpretation and Analysis of Projected Ice Sheet Contributions from a
Structured Expert Judgement / 基于结构化专家判断的冰盖预测贡献解释与分
析
责任者: Jonathan L Bamber ( University of Bristol ) ...
摘要: Despite considerable advances in process understanding, numerical modeling
and the quality of the observational record of ice sheet contributions to sea level rise
(SLR) since the last IPCC report (AR5), severe limitations remain in the predictive
capability of numerical modeling approaches. In this context, the potential
contribution of the ice sheets remains the largest uncertainty in projecting future SLR
beyond mid-century ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/496897
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Modeling the Greenland Ice Sheet’s Committed Contribution to Sea Level Rise
During the 21st Century / 21 世纪格陵兰冰盖对海平面上升贡献的模拟
责任者: Isabel Nias ( NASA Goddard Space Flight Center )
摘要: Mass loss from the Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) can be partitioned between
surface (and basal) mass balance, and discharge due to ice dynamics, predominantly
through large outlet glaciers. While there is an instantaneous response in outlet glacier
velocity to a perturbation at the terminus (e.g. a large calving event), the diffusive
response – due to the evolution of ice thickness over time – means that the total effect
of a perturbation can take decades to be fully realized. Here we model the committed
sea level response of GrIS. That is, overlooking any future climate perturbations or
mitigation, we find the sea level contribution from GrIS that is locked in due to the
slow dynamic response of the ice to past changes ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/551696
Projections of 21st century sea level change from the Ice Sheet Model
Intercomparison Project for CMIP6 (ISMIP6) (Invited) / CMIP6（ISMIP6）冰盖
模型比对项目对 21 世纪海平面变化的预测（特邀）
责任者: Sophie Nowicki ( NASA Goddard Space Flight Center )
摘要: The Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets remain the most uncertain contributor
of future sea level change. Although ice sheet model capabilities have greatly
improved in recent years, projections of ice sheet evolution targeting the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 5th Assessment report (IPCC, AR5) were
limited by the disconnect between the ice sheet and climate modeling communities.
The Ice Sheet Model Intercomparison Project for CMIP6 (ISMIP6) was designed to
reduce this gap for the IPCC 6th Assessment report and brings together for the first
time a consortium of international ice sheet models and climate models ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/587315
Uncertainty and ambiguity in future mean and extreme sea-level change / 未来
平均和极端海平面变化的不确定性和模糊性
责任者: Robert E Kopp ( Rutgers University New Brunswick )
摘要: Probabilistic sea-level rise projections provide a conceptual framework for (1)
integrating lines of evidence regarding the different drivers of global-mean, relative,
and extreme sea-level change, (2) evaluating driver contributions to overall
uncertainty, and (3) identifying pathways leading to low- or high-end outcomes. These
frameworks facilitate consideration of different assumptions for different drivers, thus
helping identify locations and periods subject to ambiguity or deep uncertainty, in
which projections are sensitive to the choice of methods to characterize uncertainty.
They also facilitate the propagation of uncertainty and ambiguity to end points that
may be of more direct relevance to stakeholders than mean sea-level change ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/541966
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Using Gaussian Process Emulators to Reduce Uncertainty in Sea Level
Projections with Ice Sheet Models / 用高斯过程仿真器降低冰盖模型海平面投影
的不确定性
责任者: Rachel Chen ( North Carolina State University ) ...
摘要: Uncertainty Quantification is becoming an integral tool of estimating future sea
level rise. Using a numerical ice sheet model, Aschwanden et al. (2019) performed a
500 member ensemble simulation and projected that by 2100 Greenland could
contribute 5-19 cm (RCP 2.6), 8-23 cm (RCP 4.5), or 14-33 cm (RCP 8.5) to sea level
on the 16/84th percentile confidence interval. High-resolution numerical ice sheet
model simulations are computationally expensive, and thus the number of ensemble
members is often limited by the availability of high-performance computing
resources ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/559071
What can coastal sea level records tell us about past changes in ocean circulation?
(Invited) / 沿海海平面记录能告诉我们过去海洋环流的变化吗？（邀请）
责任者: Christopher G Piecuch ( Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution )
摘要: Over the last decade, probabilistic data assimilation techniques have been
increasingly applied to instrumental data and proxy records of sea level (SL), leading
to novel insights onto the nature of SL change across space and time. However,
through the equations of oceanic motion, changes in SL are inherently coupled to
changes in ocean circulation and climate. Lack of knowledge regarding decadal and
longer trends in major ocean currents has been one of the most acute observational
uncertainties related to climate change ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/517473
What is the role of climate sensitivity in extreme sea-level rise scenarios? / 气候
敏感性在极端海平面上升情景中的作用是什么？
责 任 者 : Benjamin Aaron Vega-Westhoff ( University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign )
摘要: There continues to be substantial uncertainty about the Earth‘s equilibrium
climate sensitivity. This uncertainty is a key contributor to uncertainty in global
temperature projections, though its role in sea-level projections is relatively
under-examined. Here, we investigate the impact of climate sensitivity on sea-level
projections in a probabilistic modeling framework, focusing on the extreme upper
tails. We couple the reduced-complexity climate model, Hector, to a semi-empirical
sea-level modeling framework, BRICK, creating a jointly probabilistic calibration of
key climate and sea-level related parameters to historical observations. From this joint
calibration, we isolate parameter sets with high versus low climate sensitivity. We
investigate the range of global sea-level projections produced from these different
climate sensitivity bins ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/609526
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十三、Urban Areas and Global Change / 城市地区与全球变
化
会议简介: Urban areas have important feedbacks to Earth system processes from
local to global scales. Understanding these feedbacks requires combined expertise
from different scientific fields. This session invites submissions of new results based
on observational, modeling, or data-driven studies of biogeochemical, biophysical, or
ecological interactions of human-land-atmosphere systems in urban areas; and of
socio-institutional and technological components affecting the spatiotemporal patterns
of carbon emissions. We encourage submissions from researchers who develop and
deploy new measurement and scaling methods in complex urban environments and
from social scientists, engineers and modeling groups that incorporate urban
processes in models. Potential topics include, but are not limited to: energy budgets
and greenhouse gases in urban areas; effects of urbanization on regional climate, air
quality, water cycling, and biogeochemical cycles; influence of demographic
dynamics, affluence, and socio-political conditions; and implications of these
interactions for public policy and urban planning.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/75507
Buildings as a global carbon sink / 全球碳汇建筑
责任者: Galina Churkina ( Yale University ) ...
摘要: The expected growth of urban population worldwide will create a vast demand
for the development and construction of new housing, commercial buildings, and
accompanying infrastructure over the coming decades. Conventional wisdom
perceives this construction wave as a major source of greenhouse gas emissions
resulting from the associated production of cement, steel, and other materials ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/536838
High soil organic carbon stocks under impervious surfaces contributed by urban
deep cultural layers / 城市深部文化层对不透水层下土壤有机碳储量的贡献
责任者: Jeehwan Bae ( Seoul National University )
摘要: Rapid urbanization has created large areas of impervious surface areas globally.
As there is little carbon input via photosynthesis into soils under impervious surfaces,
soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks under impervious surfaces generally have been
overlooked in the urban carbon cycle. Here we investigate SOC stocks under
impervious concrete surfaces and vegetative surfaces across soil profiles to a depth of
5 m in apartment complexes in Seoul, Republic of Korea ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/512928
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People Move, Populations Grow, and Cities Expand : Understanding Dynamics
of Urban Expansion in 200 Capital Cities to Inform the 2030 Urban
Development Agenda / 人口流动，人口增长和城市扩张 ：了解 200 个省会城市
的城市扩张动态，为 2030 年城市发展议程提供依据
责任者: Mariano Gonzalez-Roglich ( Conservation International ) ...
摘要: Urban areas host now most of the human population worldwide, trends which
will only exacerbate in the future. As the result of important socioeconomic
transitions, large migrations of rural communities to cities are happening. Numerous
advantages come from living in cities, such as access to jobs, health, and education.
However, not all cities are growing sustainably, and this affects the living conditions
of millions across the globe as access to safe drinking, sanitation, energy, and green
space is not equitable distributed. The 2030 sustainable development agenda has as
one of its goals to make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and
sustainable ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/552575
Machine Learning Predicting of Ozone Concentration based on Surface
Observed Meteorological and Vegetation Conditions / 基于地面观测的气象和植
被条件的臭氧浓度机器学习预测
责任者: Austin Dixon ( Harris-Stowe University ) ...
摘要: Background tropospheric ozone levels are projected to increase over the next
several decades, negatively affecting both plant and human health. Ground ozone
monitoring stations distributed across the globe provide critical ground truth for not
just validation of satellite based on zone products as well as to understand local
effects of zone on our environment. However, there is often data gap in ground or
satellite based observations of background ozone due to instrument failure or satellite
data availability ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/500099
Mapping global urban change for 25+ years with space-borne microwave
scatterometry / 利用星载微波散射仪绘制 25 年以上的全球城市变化图
责任者:Steve E Frolking ( University of New Hampshire ) ...
摘要: Human population is rapidly urbanizing, and has been for some time. This has
consequences for resource consumption, energy use and greenhouse gas emissions,
and ecosystem and public health. Predicting global urbanization's impact requires
spatio-temporal quantification of urban rates of change with globally consistent,
well-calibrated data. Microwave scatterometer backscatter data provide a distinct
perspective on the earth's surface, complementing other remote sensing data to create
a more comprehensive picture of the Earth System. Recent work has shown that
QuikSCAT backscatter data provides important, unique information on global
urbanization.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/610815
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Monitoring seasonal variation of individual tree structures in an urban park
using terrestrial laser scanning / 利用地面激光扫描监测城市公园树木个体结构
的季节变化
责任者: Yorum Hwang ( Seoul National University ) ...
摘要: Urban park forms a major green space in the urban region and hosts variety of
tree species. It provides recreational place for the citizen, produces habitats for
wildlife, and improves the microclimate such as air temperature and air quality. As
urban area is expanding with urbanization globally, many studies focused on changes
in the amount of green space but little consideration was given in monitoring seasonal
variation of individual tree structures in the urban park. Here, we regularly measured
individual tree structures in an urban park by using a terrestrial laser scanning (TLS).
We extracted the canopy height and diameter at breast height from the TLS point
cloud data across dense to open canopy plots, which agreed well with in-situ manual
observation data ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/532277
Study of Methane Emission at a California Landfill using a Multi-Tiered
Measurement System / 基于多层测量系统的加州垃圾填埋场甲烷排放研究
责任者: Matthias Falk ( California Environmental Protection Agency Air Resources
Board )
摘 要 : Landfills contribute 22% of the statewide methane (CH4) inventory in
California, and are a major contributor to urban GHG budgets. California has
implemented aggressive climate mitigation goals, and the waste management sector
has been identified for significant CH4 reductions. However, recent studies have
suggested that real-world CH4 emissions from landfills have significant differences
from inventory estimates, and there are regional differences in landfill CH4 emissions
behavior. Moreover, landfill CH4 emissions are affected by important climatic and
operational variables which are not fully understood ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/627026
The Economic Value of Environmental Amenities in Zillow Neighborhoods /
Zillow 社区环境便利设施的经济价值
责任者: Jonathan Holt, Mark E Borsuk ( Duke University )
摘要: Urban environmental amenities (―green spaces‖) provide mutually supportive
outcomes for both people and nature. It is important to quantify the economic impacts
of urban environmental amenities in order to justify the cost of their creation and
maintenance; accordingly, valuation studies of environmental amenities have become
increasingly popular, not only because of the timeliness of their implications, but also
because of advances in available data (e.g., satellite remote sensing) and methods (e.g.,
spatial econometrics). In this study, we implement the hedonic pricing method at a
national scale, using Zillow neighborhoods as our unit of observation ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/488712
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十 四 、 Use of Earth Observations in Mitigating Major
Environmental Challenges / 利用地球观测缓解重大环境挑
战
会议简介: Growing population pressures, coupled with increased variability of floods
and droughts are increasing the complexity of resource allocation and other
environmental decision making. This session focuses on basic and applied research
efforts that incorporate Earth observations to generate tools, products, and services, to
support the environmental decision making by governmental institutions,
non-governmental agencies, and the general public. Submissions are welcome from
researchers and practitioners that focus on addressing societal challenges, particularly
in the areas of food security and agriculture, water resources management, disaster
risk reduction, and rapidly changing land use and ecosystems.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/86557
A Comparison of Techniques for Estimating NDVI for Agricultural Intervention
Impact Assessment / 农业干预影响评估中 NDVI 估算技术的比较
责任者: Ronan Lucey ( University of Alabama in Huntsville ) ...
摘要: Food security is a major issue in Nepal in the face of environmental changes.
Agricultural interventions have been performed in Nepal with a goal of increasing
crop productivity to combat food insecurity. In this study, we compare three
techniques for estimating NDVI, serving as a proxy for agricultural productivity, over
fields in western Nepal - a Multi-Linear Regression approach, a Random Forest
approach, and an Artificial Neural Network approach. Assessment of agricultural
productivity is important for understanding the effectiveness of agricultural
interventions ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/615607
An assessment of annual built-up area growth patterns for the capital city of
Nepal / 尼泊尔首都城市建成区年度增长模式评估
责任者: Mir A Matin ( ICIMOD ) ...
摘 要 : Mapping built-up areas on an annual basis are critical for urban land
management of Nepal. However, the accessibility of such data on a regular basis is
limited. On the other hand, remote sensing-based mapping of built-up areas has
remained challenging due to its similarity in spectral signature with other
non-vegetated areas. In this aspect, our attempt was to overcome all the limitation and
develop new indices - normalised built-up index (NBI) combining Landsat imagery
and OpenStreetMap (OSM) layers to map built-up areas accurately and identify the
growth patterns between 2000 and 2018 automatically ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/604928
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Assessing the Accuracy of Landslide Runout Simulations within Myanmar,
Southeast Asia / 东南亚缅甸滑坡径流模拟精度评估
责任者: Skyler Edwards ( University of Alabama in Huntsville, NASA-SERVIR ) ...
摘 要 : In recent decades, a combination of unsustainable land use, growing
infrastructure, and a changing global climate has hindered socioeconomic
improvements in Myanmar, Southeast Asia. This project assesses the accuracy of
landslide runout path simulations in Myanmar to support future decision-making for
land use planning and zoning. Due to the nearby shifting of tectonic plates and a
six-month long monsoon season, natural hazards such as heavy rainfall, earthquakes,
and flooding occur frequently within Myanmar. These natural hazards threaten the
lives and properties of people in this mostly rural country. ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/508328
Characterization of Crop Commodities Replacing Forest lands and Associated
Carbon Budgets in Indonesia / 印度尼西亚替代林地的农作物的特征和相关的碳
预算
责任者: David Saah ( University of San Francisco ) ...
摘要: Indonesia contained a large fraction of the total Southeast Asia forest in 2000
and the largest area of peat soils in the tropics, however there has been significant
commodity-driven forest clearing in Indonesia, particularly in Kalimantan and
Sumatra. Commodity-driven land use change in Indonesia has the potential to have
significant impacts on the greenhouse gas balance from the agriculture, forestry and
other land use sector. Future prioritization of investments to create sustainable
landscapes requires knowledge of how and where natural forests are being converted
to agricultural commodities and the associated greenhouse gas emissions. We used a
sample based inventory of crop commodities in previously forested lands in Indonesia
to characterize the composition of the main commodities in formerly forested lands ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/622692
Developing a web-based seasonal geomorphological monitoring system for
Ayeyarwady River basin in Myanmar / 基于 web 的缅甸伊洛瓦底江流域季节地
貌监测系统的开发
责任者: Dhyey Bhatpuria ( Stockholm Environment Institute, Asia Centre ) ...
摘要: The Ayeyarwady River and it two main tributaries Chindwin and Upper
Ayeyarwady in Myanmar is one of few free-flowing rivers in the South and Southeast
Asian region. Ayeyarwady is also the most morphologically active river in the region
which are influenced by monsoon induced high water levels and sediment loads.
While such a morphologically active river in its natural state provide immense
benefits for aquatic biodiversity and ecosystem, it also poses significant risk to
riverine villages, urban infrastructure, agricultural lands and ship navigation ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/542929
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Evaluating Flood Forecasting System Performance in Cambodia During the
2019 Flood Season / 评估 2019 年汛期柬埔寨的洪水预报系统性能
责任者: Claire Nauman ( University of Alabama in Huntsville ) ...
摘要: Every year, Cambodia experiences both flash and prolonged riverine flooding
as a result of monsoon rains and typhoons. Floods occur frequently in various parts of
the region, and result in significant economic cost. Flood forecasting systems are
designed to mitigate economic and social impacts, enabling people to prepare for
extreme events. However, in order for forecasts to be used effectively, an assessment
of the available forecasting systems is needed. In addition, following the onset of
flooding, satellite imagery is used to generate flood maps to aid in response efforts.
This study demonstrates the performance of regional and global flood forecasting
systems over the 2019 flood season ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/503838
Natural hazards monitoring and disaster response for South and Southeast Asia
using Synthetic Aperture Radar data / 利用合成孔径雷达数据监测南亚和东南
亚的自然灾害及灾害响应
责任者: Emma Hill ( Nanyang Technological University ) ...
摘要: Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) satellite data can be used to map crustal
deformation (e.g., due to earthquakes, volcanic activity, and subsidence due to
groundwater extraction), and to make maps of flood extent, building damage from
earthquakes and typhoons, and damage from forest fires. SAR-based products are
particularly valuable for areas like Southeast Asia that experience regular cloud cover
as (unlike optical imagery) SAR can penetrate clouds ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/521600
Remote sensing applications of land cover mapping and development of
associated decision support tools / 土地覆盖制图的遥感应用及相关决策支持工
具的开发
责任者: Kristofer Lasko ( Geospatial Research Laboratory, US Army Corps of
Engineers )
摘要: Much of Southeast Asia‘s population is increasing and is coupled with
industrial, urban, and agricultural expansion and intensification which has continually
resulted in environmental consequences. These effects are difficult to monitor and
include high levels of air pollution from biomass burning and urban emission sources
which directly impact air quality, human health, and biogeochemical cycles. Land
cover change is often associated with increased emission levels, and it is constantly
changing throughout Southeast Asia and across the globe. Reliance upon coarse
resolution, out-of-date, and single date imagery can result in inaccurate or
seasonally-unrepresentative land cover datasets. Representative land cover maps serve
as a basis for many derivate environmental analyses ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/548826
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十五、Urbanization, Climate Change, and the Environment /
城市化、气候变化和环境
会议简介：Deep and timely information on urban systems and their interactions with
climate change and the environment is needed by governments, practitioners, and the
private sector to inform sustainable urban development. Future urbanization stressed
by climate change is expected to degrade Earth‘s ecosystems by greatly altering the
landscape within and around cities worldwide. Earth observations, geospatial datasets,
and systematic/data-driven modeling frameworks help drive interdisciplinary
approaches to understand and forecast urbanization processes and associated
environmental impacts. This session seeks contributions to advance our understanding
of social and ecological processes within and around urban areas, far-reaching
impacts of urbanization on various dimensions of human and environmental health,
and urbanization interactions with agriculture, hydrological cycle, and climate at
multiple spatiotemporal scales. Potential topics include (but are not limited to): land
use/cover change; food security; environmental impacts of urbanization on air, water,
biodiversity, regional climate, and health; urban ecosystem functions; sustainable
urban development strategies.
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Session/89206
A continental assessment of the urban vegetation, temperature, income nexus /
城市植被、温度、收入关系的大陆评估
责任者: Darrel Jenerette ( University of California Riverside ) …
摘要: High temperatures increasingly influence urban residents through interactions
of global and regional climate changes. As an adaptation to increasing heat risks,
urban vegetation is increasing recognized for the capacity to reduce urban temperature
distributions. However, the effectiveness of vegetation for cooling likely differs
among cities. At the same time the distributions of vegetation can exhibit extensive
segregation with greater access present in some cities ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/626880
Analysis of factors affecting the urban heat island by comparison of multiple
cities over the world / 全球多个城市热岛影响因素对比分析
责任者: Mayu Asami ( Tokyo University of Science ) …
摘要: The urban heat island (UHI) is caused by the progress of urbanization, but is
considered to be influenced by various factors that differ depending on the cities, such
as the geography and the background climate. However, few comparative studies of
those effects of different cities have been conducted, and comprehensive mechanism
of UHI has not been clear. In this study, we tried to clarify the influence of not only
urbanization ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/572188
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Anthropogenic Heat Intensities – Studying Surface Urban Heat Islands
Worldwide / 人为热强度—全球地表城市热岛研究
责任者: Susanne Benz ( University of California San Diego ), Jennifer Burney
( University of California, San Diego )
摘要: Urban heat islands around the globe vary greatly, among other things in their
diurnal or seasonal intensities, in the amplitude of the temperature gradients with the
surroundings, and in the factors that drive them. Yet, while numerous case studies can
be found for specific, often uncommonly large and populous cities, only few studies
focus on the global aspects and diversity of this phenomenon ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/556820
Breaking Ground : Automating the Detection of Refugee Settlement
Establishment and Growth through Landsat and PlanetScope Time Series
Analysis with a Case Study in Northern Uganda / 突破性进展 ：通过 Landsat
和 PlanetScope 时间序列分析自动检测难民安置点的建立和增长—以乌干达北部
为例
责任者: Hannah Friedrich ( Oregon State University ) ...
摘 要 : Refugee settlements are essential spaces for physical protection and
humanitarian aid distribution, but rapid population influxes and subsequent settlement
growth often introduces uncertainties around site planning, aid delivery, food security,
and environmental sustainability. Since 2015, Uganda has welcomed over 700,000
refugees, mainly from South Sudan, and currently hosts over 1.2 million refugees
with 92% of that population living in UNHCR-managed settlements. As in most other
refugee-hosting regions, refugee communities, international and domestic aid
agencies, and the Ugandan government do not have timely information on settlement
evolution, nor changes in land cover within or surrounding the settlement over the
months and years that follow refugee arrival ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/632792
Cool Roof Potential in Tokyo for Mitigating boiling Summer Heat : its Cost and
Benefit / 东京降温屋顶缓解夏季高温沸腾的潜力 ：成本和效益
责任者: Makoto Nakayoshi ( Tokyo University of Science )
摘要: In 2018, Japan experienced the record breaking number of heat stroke patients
and more than 90 thousand citizens were raced to hospital. Lately summer heat has
been problematic more and more in many of Asian mega-cities in terms of health of
citizens, the increase of energy demands for air condition, and labor management of
outworkers. Urban heat environments are a combined result of the global warming
and urban heat island (UHI) effects. Although a local municipality’s efforts cannot
hinder the global warming, UHI can be weakened by appropriate urban planning so
many of effective heat mitigation methods have been introduced ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/595771
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From Joseph Fourier to Thermal Remote Sensing : A Comprehensive Review on
Analytical Modeling of Land Surface Thermal Dynamics Driven by Satellite
Observations / 从 Joseph-Fourier 到热遥感 ：卫星观测驱动的地表热动力学分
析模型综述
责 任 者 : Wenfeng Zhan (Jiangsu Provincial Key Laboratory of Geographic
Information Science and Technology, International Institute for Earth System Science,
Nanjing University )
摘要: Since the late 1960s, satellite thermal remote sensing (TRS), along with the
related TRS models, has provided an indispensable yet competent approach to obtain
large-scale land surface temperatures (LSTs) that are imperative for better
understanding the heat transfer within the soil-surface-atmosphere system. As one
among the few major categories of TRS models, analytical TRS temporal (TRST)
models have been of critical merits for both the theory development and application
of satellite TRS. However, at present the TRS community still lacks a comprehensive
review summarizing the historical progress of analytical TRST models ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/521696
Global Urban Climatology Framework : New Perspective and Highlights / 全球
城市气候学框架 ：新视角和亮点
责任者: Alvin Christopher Galang Varquez ( Tokyo Institute of Technology ),
Manabu Kanda ( Tokyo Institute of Technology )
摘要: Local climate modifications caused by urbanization and global climate change
lead to harsh environmental conditions such as poor air ventilation, urban warming,
flash floods, and health-related issues. In the IPCC Fifth Assessment Report, it was
predicted that an increasing percentage of the world’s population will be exposed to
the direct impacts of climate change in urban areas. Unfortunately, a wide gap
remains between urban climate and global-climate change studies. Nevertheless,
focus of urban climatology will inevitably broaden from local to global understanding
of urban heat islands (UHI) in the near future ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/573651
Improvement of i-Tree Street model considering benefits of climate change
adaptation in urban roadside tree systems / 城市行道树系统中考虑气候变化适
应效益的行道树模型改进
责任者: YouJin Kim ( Kyung Hee University ) ...
摘要: Urban areas are vulnerable to climate change impacts such as floods, droughts,
heat waves and cold surges. Roadside tree system, one of the major green
infrastructures in urban areas, can significantly alleviate the impacts of climate change
through tree shading, wind shielding and evaporating cooling. The i-Tree Street model,
developed by US Forest Service, is a representative tool to evaluate overall
environmental values of roadside trees ...
https://agu.confex.com/agu/fm19/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/512025
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